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Qutline announced for co-edu_c ationrii
PJrn1 Cor admllllnll m11ea to
Winthrop WIil be Introduced to
tnte...,ate<: raculty memberl
Monde;y, No•ember 8, lmmecllate17 otter die Caculty mee~

Miu Ruth WIIUama, Chair!or
Coeducation, and
CraW!orcl
Cook, lobbylat hired by the
"'mrnlttee to repreHnt an

voled to the ,ote on ""4dlca!Ion.
On CIU!ljlUS there a..
two
parts 'D the Q>mmlttee. 'M>e
Faculty/star! Committee Cor
Coeducation la headed by Rulh
Hovermale, clean or the Home
Economic• department.
Debra McDonald, 'i"ally Ma·
l"'lm, and Amelia Kammer
are the co-chairmen !or the

lllate leglalatl..

durl,w die nelt i.... weeka to

Inc.

man oC the Committee

help IUJIIIOrt the flgl,t ror edllCIIIOZI.
TIit Commltleo ror caa.c:a.
tlon, In ., outline to lheCamll;y
....,.
rtUGla ~ Wlnlhrop lhould
be "'·ed.

11114 •Id, hu listed

Jr die ..,llege beCIU!le ..,_eel,
hlah•r education would be made

~ll!~;:,~~ ~J;_T;;~;~~:.i~

:!:5=
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aeuk>ns do-

The lldmlaalon oC men 1IOllld

m- no lddlllonl! Q>llt to
already Ollrolled. The
Q>llt wooJd be met by die rees
the me11 would pay and by lee•
lalatlw appropriation. Alao,
no additional capital outlaY
Would benece111ryCortheSo< Sooth carollna.
The outline alao - • that
"die ~regatlon oC 4,000
)'OUllll women, •eeresated !ram

:~?i::T.?r..=;!~
It edd1 thelactlhatth117ear'•

:re..

r....,,,,., e1U1 11 235 re" thin :i: ., ID
dlot or tut Ytar, rneonliw ato- ::: .2 :s
1al Jou or $584,000 u ...,,_ ,.. "' c,
pored to lht lnoome procku,ed •
by last year'• '-elhmln clua.
O

a

The outline 1ta1e1 that • ;' ;
edllcatlon Cor Winthrop hu
1111
been re..,..mended by elaht • ca C""
Sbldy groupo between 1954 and
.,.
197r wl conclude• wldl die
O'

a

::r.:::t::r :~ni::i. ~g
1961, 1966, 1967, and 1m.

Senate clarifies guest rule
A re...mmendatlon di....,.
t11011ng
use s1t
or..11
the -Wal
·
r.ouncll the
ratlnr
pa11ed W111111101Sl7 by Senate
at lta rewular medl,w.
It alao recommended lhatdle
staa or die 011111 or Studenta
destroy the nllng aheeta now
on me. The !eellnl or dleSen-

ate was that these shc•ta mQ'

bo used aa an un!alr standard

of a student•, perllOl\llit)' ~
Clllle the Hou10 Councllon
arc U0"'811fied 1D make character judgement \
A bill revlal,w and darlrylrg
the au.ett policy wu aJsopas~
od bt Smate. Acconllllll to
dleae nmslona,
l!Udenta
-,dl,111 the nllbt In anolher
dorm 1null algnoutorhtrdorm,
Into her halt dorm before dorm
ctolJ,w, and have an anllal,le

bed.
Awith a -,.reotlllOllt Friday, 5alunfli,, and
SOlldO nlghtl are -Bible
tor . . _ . ber 1119.t In and
out or tht dorm. ay olltalnl,w

,. ,

ShowSimono
need for
counseling
Dr. Ron Simona, b9'111 or the
oounaellnlf service at UNC In
Cllarlotte, wlU vlalt Winthrop
campus Thur11C111 to -.c1an
lnveatlptlon at die ..._It or
the Winthrop Board oC TrultteL The purposeordlelnvestlpllon 11 to decide II Wlndlrop
hu a need !or a counsellnc

aenlce.

Durlnc the day, Dr, Slmono
will CJlOIUon a aunpU,w oC n,.
cult.Y, and stiff
..,.c,mlng
the need !or and po11lble estalaU&hment al a counseU,w

service.

Dr. Slmono will be In Dinkins
on Nov. 11 at 3:30 to apeall
with 1tudent1. ~ ponon1
wllhlng to lpoak with him
ahould meet blm at 1h11 time.

Correction
These namea In the Y.'llc'a
Who !all Week lhouJd be:
D-dl Glbaon 11 EUGlbeon Evitt; Janet
1-fllbl Kenne (lie) la
two poople: Jlll\11 t..a,waton
JonH onl Unda Lorrtlne

Koene.

adV811ce perrnlulOII !ram the
host house president. a ll1udent
may entertain a resident or
non-rnldftlt 1111eat
Monday
dlrough Thur~ nialllL Fllr•
titer exten1ton for the non-relldmt 11111dent mull be granted
by Inter-Dorm CounclL
Resident - a l l vllltlnr In
anolher dorm will be IOlb)lct
1D dlaclpllnary action IC theydo
not act acc:;,rdlngto C1U11pu1 re1111latlona.
Non-resident - t a
not
ac:tlng In acoonlance wlthcampua
be dealed

Nlllll-• -

visitation privileges Ill' InterDorm Cooncll or the AclrnlnlotraUon.
The reoommendatlon and Ille
bill must-· the Faculty-S»o
dent S..'t1ate Committee and bo
signed by President
before eN1ctment.

Davia

Flrat reading bills lnc1.•llowl,w open dorms betweon
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. every Sundll)" and revllllDII thr nights out
P>llcy for rrcshmcn. These
blUs will be debal<d and voted
on bJ Senile al Its next meet,.
Ing No,ember 10 In Dinkins
Auditorium.

Punch cancels

Blood Drive

H., J.F., arid R replace DoJJ,ors turned away
Hamilton. Jue Fra,k, 11114
Reynalda will replace l'llllch
acheduled Cor Noffmber 13111.
"Pundt. cancelled ICII entlN

east coast tour due to a case
oC bronchial lntectlon lntllct•
Inc Dec steel, a lead llngwr
ot Punch. ,.Punch was rorced
1D wlthmld three we<ka o!
arnngement. not jullt Winthrop's concert," alld Gall
Bowlck,
Dance Committee
Chalrm.._
Hamiltan, Joe Fra,k,
and
Reynolds re..,rcl !or Dunn!Ult,

ABC and ban procb,ed lll<h

..,.. u ''Doa'tPIIIIYourt.ove
Owl.''
•1>on'tRetueMyt.ove1 "
1

'Anlbelll," "What can You
5-y'?'.' and 11Nora."
'11111 poup will _ . . on
Friday, November 12th
In
at 8 p.m. Adrnlulon
la $1.00 !or sllldenta,.
and
$2.50 for non-ltlldenta.
DD ~ . Nowmber 13dl,
a mlreehaule will be aet up
In Dblldnl Snldl Bar !rom 711;00 p.m.

lllm••

roar
_, ••....-1n1o

On November 2nd Off!"

11-.

Cloor DI'*"'• to

alw

The Red Croaa, n o t ~
aich a number, had 1D tum
•Wl1 a hundred _ , e at 7
o'clock when the ftnal pint WU

alven.

"323 plnta or b - were
which la 137moreplnts
thin lalt year," commented
Jone Dall Roper, Co-dlalrman

-

or die Blood Donation Orin.

u~~ nJ'z'"~a=
eddad

all lltQad 1D donate,"
Roper.

At 4 o'cllldt rClllstretlon
,vas ctooect and lhoae waiting
were told that they •-Id probably have to wait 11\-o boura,

'lbe reaponse wu

positive

and the • emalnlnr donors stay.

edan.

WC participates in volunteer service
Gowrnor Jam c. West ...,.
centty eatabllahed a -wide
llludent volunteer aervlce.

A meetlnr waa hold In Columbia on NOY. 3rd to dl&a1U
_.uona arrM,. In prcl 1D devetos,mcnt and Implementation or the pnigram.

81\Y

Winthrop'•

representltlves

were William Hope !n the cap.
city oC !acuity advlllC>r and
Janice Armstrong, a junior
soc!ology m.ic>r, u student
Coorcllnator with
volunteer
1enlce1 on Winthrop camr,a..
'"Ne reqnl.ae that there ls
student volunteer ...,,k being
dooe on Cl.fflPII, IDd •• are
pleued to aee dlat It la l.nllf
algJllllcant worlc. 11:enew atate
wtm,teer service will not In•
terCere With or hinder this
work In q w17. We will not
Intrude or. IJll/l W<>rk MW bolnc
1D belp
done. lnltead, ... 1h11 work," ltated William
Hope, usocloto prc,leuor In
Soclo1-. "The aenlce wtn

not "pl In the w17" or voi...tNr work now belnc done,
b l - It will help cloar Ibo
wq f'or more service& to the
oommunley," added Ho()e.
Mr. Hope 11tre1oecl lhat the

The Senlce will Include votunteerlam In any ffeld where
dlere II a cleftnlte Mad, am
whore atudenta mq baw an
Interest. Some or thoae areao
will lnclU!le ...,. broad goals,
bu\ there will haye to be a
real need !or volwateers In die

ttnlce

vice Is hopefully aolnl to ftnd
,-atld need• and combine them
with 11uclent Interest. loll It
will not oommlt 1tudentl to
providing 1ervlce. We want
studeuta 1D - r t thlr, but

new Procram wu not eatablllhed to • 4 muscle !n" an
exiatlne programs. lnsteoddle
will

concentrate on

coorcllnatlnr volunteer worlc.
'We want to look around, aee
what's belnl done, 111d holp to
coordlnata the efforts or lndlvlcllalo," he aald. The ..,.
ordination wlllpreventdupUcatlon or ell"ort. and will l)r1!Vent
- · • effortl belqi wutacl
becaiae dloylldnothnowwhere
to go to help. 'M>e p.......,.
will help to ....rer lnteNll<d
1D places where the)'
can be uaed. lllatald or lnler!erfrw, the pn,gnm will In.
..,,,,. creation or new poaltlona
11114 will !aclU- Individual
-..U' IIIIUIIHtollndWQa
4

oti..11114

area. Hope

_

ulct. f'that the ser-

wo won't commJt

ourselves

:Urnlnc out large nwnbert
volllntHrs. Thia will be a
volunteor 1ervlce, and not a
1enlce !or providing aeeclf
service• wtdl a . . - or to

or

.

The Hnlce will dell malnfy

wldl aoclal aenlce1 and tutorhc. but other lpedal Interest
areu will alao lnclllde eeolo!D',

recreallon, andbuilnenareu.
- . will be Ible to ht!),

i

CII ,..

work with children In !amity
court ....,..... with the 111..i.

and wldl tutoring.

Since this prosram la In the
,arfy
al development,
many tilings aUll hove to be
worked out. studtnta ,Yllhl..i

•tace•

:r~~;:,~!t ::.a:~

wtdl Mr. Hope or
Janice
Armstrong. "A fe,v volunteer

positions arc now ava.llable,

so studonta are ursed to ..,._
trhd ua," Stated Hape.
"Studont support and Interest la here," aecordbg to Mr.
Hope. "lta
a matter of
Clncllnr way, !or students to
put lhemaet.. , to use. We....,
wry Pl. .ed with the - r t
al die Wlntlarop odrnlnlstnt!on.
They lave ladted u, all lho
wq and "e reall7 Itel dist the
bu • chance 1D bo
au.cceutul." "We aro hop6Jw
tile - t a will holp UI

"°"

~ , ende:awr,"

eon.eluded

g
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Speakers flood campus

.;Massey
·achieves
distinct
-honor
::,

BJ Jane

"The Ultra-Intelligent MachH
j
lne: Relationships
mau and Machine
re, •
the topic Ceatured for Thursday, Nov. 11th at 8 p.m. In the
R~!,!!!~· D IrvlngJohn
~ e r , r.
::C""ti..J1,,';l;ers l!Y
1Bu
th School
Ade
o
, s 1ne 5 1 __...
minlstratlon at .Vlnthrop .....

·,s

charw••

t;~~f..'::'~o:.'~i:.
said Dr, Jonn A.
Freeman,
Chairman or tho BIOIOIIY Do-

:

:=:"...::-:

llOOlatlon.
From a pcr90R81 polntofvlew

Dr, Nlthols, Yori< County
Dlreetor or the Mental Health

"r

-~_ .::·
~"!
Wlnlluop !or

Dr. Mauoy !eels that the
s. 11. A. Is very pnJCrcsslvc.
Sha says O even th>ulh It le
ont or the three tarsest ors1nlzatlon1 oC Its kind In the
United States It re1naln1 to be
tho onty one Whim has had
either a woman or a Neen, as
president." She reels that this
la a dellnlto Indication that the
IIOUth la rnovlnll lorward. Dr.
Massey recalls how It wu
ruteen years aao when the
S.U.A. met for U,e nrst Ume
in Houston. "'At that time no
Negroes were allowed in the
hotel where the conf'erence wat
beln, held. Dr, John
Hope
Franklin, current chal1man or
the hlstoey deportment at the
Unlvnrsity or Chlcact>, was not
allowed to stay in the hoh!I, cut
there, or use U'le etevador because he hlPIJ"fled to be black.
Then fourteen Y"Br& later he
returned to Houston as president oC s. H. A, and
given
a aulte.
Thia
~cfinltely
shows the P,QlrcH we have
made here ln the eouth."
Dr. Muacy alao rccta that
Winthrop hu prosreated In
the past rew years. '"The
In lhe put ten yeore
are remarltlble. Winthrop ii
hold In rrmch higher esteem
and the students are much more
liberal, eapeclally
alni:e

SoutheC:n;;i1~:
D Good has served 11
sen';;ral editor or th< SCIE!'.T1ST SPECULATES, and has

Clinic, will ~~ak o, n ' s ' : .
ttonal Dlstu~,ce n
A&• Children." ror the Specclal Educ1Uon Department ln
lnkl
t 8•30 p.m. on Noveml~dla ·
~«ts who are Interested In thl~ 1ecturearelnvlted
to come," said Mrs. Carol
Fusco. Prolcsaor o! Special
EducaUon
• • • • • ; • • • • • • • • • • •
The Blol<>&Y Department will
1pc,nsor a talk on .. Career Op.
pc,rtunl.Ues In Pharmacy at the
Medical University or South
Carolina."

,!l,i":r" ..

Floyd

Ille bas been
eledld II presldml ol the
Soulhem Hbtorlcal Auoclatlon. '11111 II a raredlltlnctlon
!or a woman, ellPOCially In the
~ opare lime, wltea there
11 - · 11 spent with her s1u,,,
dents or do~ researc'1 In the
llbrar,. Here one can.Ondher,
1earch~ throlllh the shelves
for Information and material
to uoe In her historical wrl~
lnp. So far, the las contributed throe major - • and
numerou1 artlcJ-,s.
Tbe Southam Historical Aamclallon 11 one ol tho three
!ara;ut mclellea ot lt'a kind In
the c:ountl')' conllatlnll or 5,000
members !rom all !Illy states.
F....- In 1934 to deal prlmarllY with southem hllloey,
It hu now ._.sec! to Include
ltudln In Lalin Am•rlcan and
European hlstoey. The organization now chaoses and draws
It• membcrllllp !rom historian, In these Reid&. For tnatancc, this year there will be
six se1sion1 on Latin American history, anen on Europlan, and the rest coneemlflli
aome phuc oC American hirtoey. The oonference will last
!rom Kov. 17-20 and will be
held In Houaton, ToHa.
Altholllh It will ac(Jllro a
great deal or Umc and energy
Dr. Maacey Is ready to assume
her role and she foresees a
euccealf'ul future for the As-

by

Prelldllll Ila.ti will have a
drop-ID for Winthrop
-

1111 al[lce I D ~

''5-a>Nd

1111' ...

Sanate

5al5lnt I.If• Committee, the
drop-la '1110 sift IIUdenll lie

~to-Prealda

Dam

ad

•dllmil•

vl1wa

...~ 1 -.. ••
aald
DI.- PallDD, IIINlltRIIJII
· c:balrman for II• Life
Comm!-

.ix::.::~

,~u .::.:f•~

~

~ ~!'':.°l~~~'!"~~c:'1.~";
chi! ri,hu." Dr. Mua,o,
praised the ldlllDI')' dopartmfflt
saylnc, • •t reel we have the
best history department sorar,
!or eJ<ample, nr, Kenned,)' Is
..-din& a - r be!ore the
S. II, A. on lho Fr<>nch Rcvolullon and Dr,Morsanlehe~
a committee. There are tr.ore

=~.,f~~~~~. '!:'t

e:~

Umc a proressor uses
ror
these oo:tsidc aeUvltles Is
beneficial not on()· to tho ~roresaor but alao to the concae
to Whldl ho la affiliated and
hie students.
Allhoo,sh this ls imponant
Dr. Massey believes emphaUcallY the should
eome nrat. "111e thlrw I act
tho
sreatett Hlltfaollon
rrom." nys Mauey, '"Is not
the wrl~ or theposltlona, but
!rom teachln& and knowll'll my
students."
Dr. Maney was born in rt'lorriii.un. Arkansas and sa.,1 or
her earlier Ure, ''even as a
child I was lntereslcd in history, it has atwaya had a certain !aclnallon to mo. I tock
my LDIClcrgraduale studies at
Hendrix College In Arl<anaaa
and recclved my Ph D. at tile
University or North carollna at
Chapel Hill, whim by lho w-,
is a wondcrf'Ul schooL O Iler
ma.J)r Reid oC inlercst was on
aouthcm hllllDey and Ille ha1
Pince completed three bJoka
while belJW a member or tho
Winthrop Faculty. Those arc:
ERSATZ IN '111E l:ONFEl>fllACY, RF.FUGEE UF'E IN THF.
CONFEDF.RACY, and BONNET
BRIGADES,. She IIYI that her
ra,.,rlte oC those :s REFIJGEF.
LIFE. '"I spent ten years oC
research on U'lia b:>ok alone.
I became .., w..._.i up In the
pn.Jblems or thc1c poor people,
that by thr limo I Onllhed I
re tta~at I knew them,"
The TJ encouraaes I~
tera to the editor, and
"Ill <ontlnue Its long
polley or prlnlil'l!i each
letter received Crom the
eollese oommunlty,
Letter& should be typed,
Ir poasible, ona60..spacc
line and lllould eonlaln
U,e name oC U,e writer.
At the rt(Jlest or
the
author, we will Miele
the name.
Letters llloukl be kept
to a reuonablo l.,.ih.
Lettero muat be aubmltted to Box .800
or
bl"Ollllht to the 'i'J ornce
on aecond Ooor Dinkin•
Student Cmter. L-r•
must be received by the

Attention
•
Senwrs

The !ollowlJW will be In tho

ornce or Guidance T•sll• and

Placement, 126 TIiiman nan,
to interview for posiUons:
Wednesday, November 10..•
Pickens County l'llbllcSchocl1,
Pickens, S. C.; Sumter School
District 12, Sumter, s. C.
'l'tMJrsday, November 11<>conee County Schools. Wal-

G111ber said her roommate
became ln,'Oh'cd with drugs ln
the wlntl'r or 1970. She said
her roommate would otten invlte friends who were tripping
In for the e,rening and would
rreQ.&ent!y play music or sing
throua:h the nleht keeping her
rrorn sJeepini::.
When she complained to the
dean or residence, Mrs. Elizabeth M. r,roullhet !ho was told
to "open the wl.-s"
u·
marl,Juana smukc bothercdher.
According to Graber the resldent faculty member, Prof.
Robort F. Martin, told her he
was "powerless to act in drug
matters."
Provlou• to attending VaoHr
grades were

Ma. Graber's

excellent. •ccordll'l!i to her
attDmey, Donal F • McCarthy.
Howner, alter the pot parties
began
sutrcrod Rrst a med1ocrc semester and then a
disastrous one.
Since tranelerrlrw to Adelphi
College In Lorw, Island rrom
Vassar, Graber I
1rades
have gone up to 3.8 on a 4.0
·~ale. Graber had tried pre, ..ousl,y to traneler to
Mt.
Hotyoke Colle&C, Pembroke
Colles•, and LeNal> Unlverslty. However, VuNr had
withheld recommendadona, and
ln one instance pnaented ancpllve relerence, and !he wae
not accepted.
Accordlrw to a apokesman at
Va11u the court papere have
not yet arrived. Until that
Ume
have no comment.

...

1.,.,

B. L. Hin.son'•
Grocery
Western
Meats

Faney
lrf'OCCries

l block
from Winthrop

Model Abortion
Program
lm1111~hah• lleol1, Wilh Nn OrhtJ:li

WICKERSHAM
WOMEN'S

MEDICAL
CENTER
1:1.1 Emil !illlh Str1•1•I, N,•w Yuri,,;

let the su1 shi1e 11 with

,\ C:OMMLJNITY ,\IIORTI01'.
SERVICE ,U"fll.11\Tlm WITII
,\ ~l,\fOK
Mt:TH.OPOI.ITAN tlOSi'IT,\I.

AQUARIUS

Unsur11•1S!u·d 11.afct:.· ri•curd uf
in-11:ili1•n1 nnd u11t · p~ti1·nl ~bn rtions b~· Doud-cr. rliOc!d K),'ncr:nlo~ls1s ,1nd Ancslhcsioloi;ilsls.

Low CO..ils of abortion r,roccdurca :
Prc1u111nc)'
up lo 10 wks., D A- C. $1SO
up to 13 wks .. D «. C, S250
14•24 weeks, S111inr or
Mr.ch11nlcnl lnducllnn, $100
Free scn·lcct 11\'ailtible to nborUon p;;illcnla Include pa)·chlalric counsr.linR, f.nmlly pl11nnlnA
and birth control. No rr.frrral
nrcdr.d. No rrfrrrnl fee or conlrlbutlon soliclled t!vcr. Prlv11:tc.
ConRdcntl•I.
For frt!c lnfonnallon,
counar.llna •nd
lmmedl•tc APJ'IOlnlmenlt.

mlallllrldan know tbe bodJ' !eell?" uked l'ldloa.

-

(212) PLuo 5-6805

II -11111
-·
willtlat
Prea1
- Datt,
bope
1lle
bodJ' will couldcr dda

lldded

'

2316 Ebenezer Road
Phone 366-1586
Band:"South"Wed. night girls f1~

HAPPY HOUR
2-5-----25t draft
5-7
I5t draft
Free Juke Box 5.7

Pizza-Sandwiches-Beer
Register for free "Dudman W ateh1
during Happy Hour

DIRECT SERVICE LINE
TO MEDICAL CENTER

''We ' - that tbe - .
'1110 uk - - !reel)' cm

-

stop tt,e parties.

ror these interviews.

stuWe

RelrelMlODla '1110 be nned.

~~-=

t:!,,T."'::,"°,.::..,"[edtlle
Anderson, Vlce-Prealdent or
the Hlltol')' Club,

Please come by the officeand
sign up as early as possible

)Isl. wlllt them to come and
expreaa tbelr ldeu and os,lnlont. Haw elta does oar ad-

flmellon lmpor-,..

ti~

s. c.

halla,

T J beCore 8 p.m, 'l'llellday

"1'tle &l!'alr la cuual;
denta needn't dn1111 up.

i:.
In

--ent.

, - -··
Mrs. Mani P, Kamenkar, born
In Bombay, India where lhe
now presides u Department
Chairmen or HIIIIDI')' and Polltics at Parle College, will speak
on "Modem India" In Dinkins,
Kovember 15th at 8:00 p.m.
Mrs. Kamenkar, prealdos as
president to the Bombay AssoclaUon o' Indian Federation or
University Women's A1aocladon. and has publlahed two
books and many reaearch artlcles.
"All student• are Invited, not

Pot's ,·esults spark law suit
Mineola, K. y .-.(CPS).-Former Vassar College student
Nancy Gnbt:r, 20, Is presslng
a $1 million suit aplnst her
alma mater ch&J'iing that allnight pot parties in her dormitory room caused her to flunk
ouL She rurther charges that
the college made no attempt to
~
•

Informal
President host drop-in
on Tua..i.,, Novembe1·
9th - - 1 0 a.m. ..i11:30
a.m. IIDd 2::SO p.m. to 5 t>,JQ. In
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Call8AMloBPM
Mondays throuah Saturday,

~

..._________ J1
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Capo~e
trilogy
here

"Trllac:J," ret. .ed ~ TN..., capote In 1N9, WIii be
lho,m In Byrnes Audl1Dr111111,
\YMeedoy, Nonmber 10 at 7
p.m. u part ol Ille WFAA
Cinema Serte1,
"Trt'°IY" II aclually three
movies.. Tho first, uwrtam, .,
ataro Mildred Katwtc:k and
Su1an ~ee. HAmong

the

Paths to F..c:ten" cast.a Maureen
S1aple1Dn and Martin Balsam.
Geraldine Page and Donnie
Melvin Star In Ille third mm
" A Chrlatmu Memory."
Tbe producer and director or
"TrlloO," Frank Perry, gained a worldwtde repatatlon !or

~ tt:.,te:i~h g~lt;~:

Long-range plan

~ = ~ m a n ~ o f t b e l l l &....•behope1wtne....i,.

Dove's pigeons •ay hold key to behavior
Dr. Duane Dove'• oggre11lve
p i s - m"I' aome day provide
clues lo Ille ceu1es oC acrressin beMvlor In chlldNn.
Dr. Do¥e, ull-tproleamr
oC 1>$YCholoO at Winthrop Col-

Iese, hu be., worldng With
plaeona for . - three iear•
and say1, "Now t hue aome

t,mi,::;::n~~ut aarre11lveneu
Eventually, he hopes to take
the reaulta oC 1he1e controlled
m'flronment bird
and
•PPIY them to human rHnrc:h.
11
At Jeut. I'll know what
kinda of 'lleatlon& ID ask cC
human1, mme Idea cC where lo>
ltarL The worl< with anlmala
he1-·U a short art ID a
•Iearer und•ratandlnc or h...
man behavior. Ancl It probabiY k - error ID a mini;;:,i:
Dr.

ICl>dl••

~~':"'an..._........

a

':w~~":i:"'

trol sltuallon and worl< achedalea • Next comes Ille bel,ay.
lor modlncatlon pert oC the
reaearch project," he adda.
In the pre11!nt control a l tlon, the pigeon la placed In a
condlUonlng chamber. On the
front wall are two ke,a (one
control• rood pre-tlon; tho

other, the taraet>

and

a

toad

=;,;,
~t:•t!:"!c~fomJ"O:
pisa)II), normaliY concealed

behind a door.
Whm the pigeon 1, placed In
the oondf.UonllW chamber, he
lrnmcdlateiY bealna pecklrc
the food key untlt he gob food
Into the'-'• which normally
take• ion pedcs. He knows IQ,
condltlonlnswhlchkeycontrol•
the food. After eatirw oeveral
Umes, the 1,1,,t pedca the key
which acthates the door and

...

.... I
n,c:i~~ii ~!, ~.:l/ON:
neou•

;~::=:~

111 aummer location or";:.
venlh Qo,,r Richard- ID
the wine cellar In West
Thomaon.
FOR MF.MBERS OF THE
PALIV. Your G-atrtnp are

rmdY.

DEAR PRISCILLA: It'•
not !hot we mind )'OU smok1.rc pot or)'OUrwelrdlrtends

or dlny blue Jeana.

.Tull

pJ2aae wear a bra.

The

bouncing 11 ....Ing earth
tren10rL Mom & Dad
BOB: I have )'OUr dw,ge
from the •• check. Come end
eet It.
11IIRD FLOOR
EAST
SYNDICATE: "If :,au 11, we set It." ''Yem It, we &Qt It." "Frlaadll'
pereua&lon, call 111,""Han
an eoem:,7 Loae him." We

I

Loat

t-----------1
Wanted

WANTED: MoreTJ-.
Expertenco d<lllnltely not

,,.......,..
WANTED:

Two-llDIIO
Ill Fk-tida With two t:lrI1,
Wo'd loYe to haw )'OU If you
want to be had.
WANTED: 18 kids fllr 2

partial,_,_

lac:t: B. T. Sklade,

Conl)a,.

Pere, WIICIOllllln.

WANTED: Ride Ill PC,
11111 c1oy but 'I\leadaY. can
ext. 52&-Jobnnle.
WANTED: Ride lo Col•
umbla on 12th. can Slrlnl<o
teeWlcbr.
WANTED:
llld6
on 12111,
_to
, QuU.
can Gn,ce Qiapllll, Lee
Wlc:br.

i-

ment needed lo cord (twine It
avalllblo), 'Illa pins (T-pln1),
ll<lsoore, andacUpl,oardw'II>-

Ka°:;.y~~'7.-'i~~

:

I.Or.: One Nt cl leathers. Contact: Dr. ......
eon, third lloor Simi.
LOST: TzlAn- of Lower Mat.luwenda. II roundcon11ct eoclolCIC)' dept. Generoua reward.

Dr.

Macrame la scheduled for
Salurd"I', NoYember 13th under

Commltlee.

tl4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • •

ahe-atampa.

How aucceulld these expert.
menta wtll be Dr. Do¥e can
oniY .,.... at. But It they're
aucceaaluI, ho has pl.,• ror
more research on acrcsslon
because "I thlnklhlureaholds
many or the keya ID controlll,w
undealnblo aare•lllon at all
oee Iovell."

Short cours·es start

attack almost alway• occun
and generaliY lute for about
30 seconds. Pecklrc t!,e rood

Clasi;,ified ads

UCe

~.~;.e aa:re11lon,"

Dr. Do.e's next plan ls touee
drva• In hl1 research.
•
..I plan to beafnuslng._lllc
dnigs to modi!)' Ille pigeon'•
a&&reulve behavior to eUmlnate It w t - alf,cttrc other
b«bavlor. The reedl,w pettem
wlU lhow how well thlse,pert.

Pr1111ress In Short Couret• It
WlnUuop bu ~ In the

-•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
~

,'

:1;~J'.?,~:c!;iro~

la ~!:e:=:~:1::i;.::. =:5:·~j~i

hnmana
"Only one part ot tbe pigexperiment ls llnllhed. 1 kmw
now how U.. react ID the oon-

:

key cloaes olf Ille larget.
mont worl<L It Ille eathw
But Dr. Don doesn't believe · pettern remalna constant wtlh
that the !ood pre-.atlon hu
the drup we'll ...,., we're
IU1Ylhlrc ID do With the attack.
succeullll.
..I believe the oggreul.e be"It ffll¥ aleo be i><>ulble ID
havlor la netural. And that
control acrreulon IQ, the wise
the opportunity ID attack I• u
uae o( punishment. HoweYer,
much a reward as the food.
tbla la a tricky problem llnce
The, haven't been trained to
strorc punilhment lta<II leads

__
_.... G···
_...
-tar In room

meetiJw Is sst !ortower.
1 to 2 Thi.I
p.m.

peel With TUrtdlll

211,

·i,.a: .::.:e.::

~=~

in DlnkJna.

•=: :!.'!:,::;t;~~ ~u;se::::
..,
:i:..:::::·
Wish lhat1111011elnterested

MIidred Smith, houSemolher In
Roddey, wupI,u·edlnroom230
\.": : . • on No.em.,.., 6th at
so.

set at the aame time lhat10U

-

lo take let me
c o m - Qirtla.

know,"

premitTe et the V enlce FIim
FtatlVlll In 11182. He - , Che
Gold Medal !or Ille Opera Prl•
ma. Perry, nominated ror tho
Academy Award, was the nrtt
director since Oraon Welles 10
be so honored !or his nrst
picture.
'ibe next pictures Perry
produetd
were "t.aclYbuc,
lAdybur. •• an aatl-war mm,
and •.,,.o Swimmer," starring
Burt Lancuter.
His lldmlrellon !or the worlla
oC Truman C&pote prompted
him to produce and dlnct the
three Capote stories
Chat

comprlae "TrUocy."
0
I>lary oC a Mad Housewlle"
Is Perry'• latest release,
The SCl"Cfl\Dl"Y or 1 1 Trtlo0'''
la bJ Truman Cai><>l.e and Elnor Perry.

no:,re::o:~

.~~ na~;e

"other Voices, other Roome"
provide him with a lront-rank
poaltlan a,nonc America's
i><>el-war 11enentlon o! writers
after Na novel became an fntematlonal Uterary success.
In the movie world, C&PQte
was noted trr his original
1creenplay ·~at the Devil,"
with Humphrey Boprt. · His
novella
"Break!ut
at

~=-

Tlff&n,y'a" WU a hfchb' IUCmovie starring Audre,y
Cai><>te'a "In Cold Blood"
created the ,._,_nction noy.
eL" The novel I• now published In a,a,ay.nve
different
1-eL
When Eleanor Perry's nrat
BroadWay pl.ly ' 'Third Beat
Sport" WU product<! b)• Ille
'11>eatre Guild, she met her
lldunl huaband, Frank Perry,
then I lllaff producer for the
Gullet.
Mra,
tor an
wrt~
rnoryl, '

Perry was nomlneted
Acedemy Award lur
"A Chrtatmu Mea seament of "Tri-

lDSY, • Sbe &IICJ wrote acreenplaya for uust SUmmer "

''Ladybug, 1.1,dyt)ue,"
"The S'1!t1mmer. "

o----

TJ ClauijiBd ad•rruing form
Cl..alled Achertbnls R•tes

Place OM c•anc•cr I• ach ap1Ce.

I nu, mlnlnouw, or 2 Una. S.IO
l ,... S.25 per llna
S runs S. 20 per li,ae
~"Nn&S.15 Dtt lifte
ALL Claaifiod Ada Must k PREPAID.
No rt:funds on canctllN NL
~llow ap1. J ...,. ror ........... ti It
badliae is two days prior to lhe .. nan11ta1 date.

ii-·

Name-AddType of . . Uor alt. for ,ml, Mnicc. w•lecl ek'.J.
NUllll!Mr of,._____
A n L _ S_ _ _

1§ 11

l

Do110I-~.,,-Aay part of• liM • collllldered Ml Nt(ft line.

To find dtc cool of,_. .i -lllply , ....
••mberor11- . . . . _.,,._ _
tlttte is • mini••m or IWD Hnnt. bJ the
numbn of OMH 7CN1

••nl t. . ad to rutt.

Thffl aalllply tl,k number by the_,
Pft' lifte. E•. a ) IIM ad 111nwiai1 J liffla
1;..,..., be: l1Ja91 S.2S or S2.J5.

---·-

....

Tllo .,..,..,,...

w1t111,ropeou,..

-

RID, S. C. 11111

111111111111111111111 111111

~
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Blass fashions featured
Sprl,w Mills presentedAnnu!Uhal•

Iona lor the Fourth
Meeting or eouegi, .Prolessora
00 TexUles 111d C!othlne, hoscedbyWConFrldaynlght,Ootober29th.
The collecUon. valued .at
$6000 and designed by Bill

Blass, one ol the

oounlr)''s

(t., remost designers, appeals
to ruhlon and hous•hold use.
The ra&rlcs usod ln each garmctrt are already anUablc in
retail stores and are being used Jn shower curtains, CJ&iltcd

•

~ r?:'. ' ...1 ,_ •.
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bed spreads, and llheets.

~~~·:...

Mrs. Ellen Randolp, served
and

~-,
. ·. '

=~i'!"Y

r.=ed~mme;;~!':;
Woods, Cay Randolph, Few
Mel-Fu. Judy Penlrcer. Karen

J.,.'·f!~"j
:.:,t,,, - ~"1

,·,t~~
rt~.•
.."" J'i;._!

;,, ), '

'

-·

,,v

\

,'

•

I l:

•ilt-"' • ~ • \

1• ·•
~·

~

::i,,·

.',l·-;\, •

A,wte FlekU,w.

•

,., ·/ ~';,••

~

WaDcer, SUun L,Yt1e. Johnnie

I

.:,,:'

:f'j

WIIUlord, Margaret Flelsch•
man, CllY]C Bowfck,
Andy
Cllchrlst, Elion Fleischman,
Dee Washington,
Charlotte
Knight, SUsanne Hurst,
and

1

·i._.... ). • ., ...

,.-t"' .-~ ~•,, ...,.•1,?, ., 1

as raeult,, coordinator

. ,,

·

1

II

1

11,'WI

"

~

photos
by

Joel Nlcbols
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SPECIAL OFFER!
$1.00 off on any
large plzza with
presentation of the

PIZZA BU.( 'K
OFFER GOOD EXCEPT ON TUES. NITE

Reduced prices
$3.88 & $4.88

ALL TAPES
w1n•ro,
Coll•t•
Store
Df1kf11

OPEN

Mon.-Thurs.
11:30 a.m.-12:00 Mld.
Frl.-Sat.
11:30 a.m.-1:00 a.m.
SUnday
11:30 a.m.-11:00 p.m.

CHERRY ROAD
ROCK mLL
:1611-1078

Doa't for1et
TUES. NITE
SMORGAS BOARD
All you can ·eat

$1.35
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SGA
pushes
~~.'te:i =:
•
voting

to conduct a Voter R I i i Drive tbe wHk berore rnldaemester break. Headed by
DIIM Pal1Dn, the oommltlff
put l•aOets on _..., meu111ea In mall boxoa, and poat.
era over the campua.
"'lbe ctaure1 aren't com-

taldng the cue ol.

b~C:11<. ~P,!!

to
have
drfvea. We're
lhlnklllfl about having a (ree
concert after Thankaglvtng
break; the adml11lon will be
)'OUr voter regtatraUon •ard.
Students heve got ID reaUn
that their vote can count, - s
count, and the;r can get
lhe thlrc• 1118)' Wint acoom•
pllahed," noted M-ro.
Meadora added, "Havor being
able to nglater on c_,,pua,
In the conece dlstrlcL Sll>denta lo.ie contact with home,
m&)'be not ao much with Winthrop because a lot or
limn go home on.en, but aome
are more Interested In the
laaue• In the rolloge town becauae are the onea arrect
the csmpuo. Clemaon la

going to continue

registration

'11le l111t week In September
a poll was taken by s. G. A.
In all Ille dorma ID determine
how many students were re.rlatered ID vote.
n,e _
.. ol. the poll wuto
(Ind out I( lt-ldbene«N&l')'
to
a voter restdrift on camJIIIA, "75' ol. the
on
total nwnber or campaa answered the poll,,.
aald Johnna M-ra, S. G.A.
PreslclenL Rellllt.t lndlctbat, lncllldlnlout-ol.-llate lllu-

..,..-.ct

NC!atrallon

.,..; \'Ollng on eampuo to court
on November 13 and Furman
has c,ne coming up soon after

lhaL"
"I ravor recfatratlon
and
volfn.r on oampua, tbe voter
roglatr- board• croaatnc
countY Unee to M!lllater-le,
anythlllfl that would.ret-enta
regletered." auaested M-..
dors.
''A Jot at the problem la that
Ille
Winthrop atudent just
doesn't take the time; 1he'1
not apathetic, but )lat not
strongly lmpre11ed by the Importance o( It," uld Meadora.
Here are aome bade !acts
<X111cernl,w wter NCiltl'ln South Carolina: Flrat, JnU
must go &lrfrV normal wort<lng hour• (9-5 MondQ th!OQIIII
Frid&)') ID the County court
house or county bulldl,w In
)'OUr home <9urJy. Semnd, go
to the voter reglotrstlon office
and DU outAnd relldency . 1-,aJre.
<Jllrementa In lbe atate
or
South caroUna are alx - . s
realdence In the atate.

lludenla were NCfatered ID

In napc,nae, s. G, A. decided

,I

By SU• nnnl•
\\'lnthrop'a
lntaroonectate
bodu,,. team. h ~ through
.tt•a IIUUOn with a S-2 wt...
loaa """rd, hu 'l;een on the
. - ldeJy. Cit October 17
tie team trawled ID A-1..
dllan ID receive lta
aecond
I ·a after three wins. ASU
·~,!.,
Iha"!
1
astro-turf.
On nae~. Nov. 2, the team
traveled to Coker to Win 4-2.
Fn,lunan Wing Jane Oberle
aoored 2 aoala while Hlllor
!mer Unda Masaey and )lnlor
Wlna Glna:er White each ec:ored
one. After havtaw2goaJ11cored aplnst lhem In the nrsttwo
mlnutea the team came back to
control the rest or the game to

~ed"':~

=-=

aenlor center ra.m
Alken
scored 2, and aophomore center lloMa Hurle;r and
Jane
Oberle each soorod ono. At
Winthrop's 5-4 vtetocy over
Si,ertanburg
eo..ntry Dal'
S-1. Mau&)' scored 2s<»la,
Alken and Senior Center-HaK
Laurie Arranta, and aophomore
~':.':r Jud;r Plask each soor,-d
TIie SJartanburs game served
as a debut tor the team's two
newest membcn. Bev carroll
ls a sophom.,re BlolO!D' maj)r
lrom Columbia ..,., learned lo
pl&)' hockey by ooml~ out and
play:lrw acalnat tile team
In
practice. She la the only nonP. E. maj>r on lhe team and

throp will be playing In the
Deep South Tournament
at
Furman this weekend, Nov. 5th
Md 6th. 'l1le team will Pla;r
Hi,t, Point Fridll)' aftermon
and catawba Saturd&)'mol"lll,w.
During U,e gamea, team members, will be obserlCd by a

;:l~-= :~~':;"';"~

C.lebl'lllt Ill C&ntert>uey Tuea-

B.S.U.

d>IY Ill e p.m. Alao, the ataq,

Nowmber 10 at 6 p.m.
B. S. U, will hold an experimental ""nldP 1orvlce writlm
...s presented 1,y mu counc11,
AmaUa Ta)'lor, Martha Pal•
mer, Patty- Bl'IIDIOII, Marta
HIii, and 511.., FonL

................

On

'('l,e -

BapClat Coanatlon

wlU be In Columbia Ill
the
CoUaeum Nonmter 16lllr<qb
18. A .rroap will leave Wtdnolldq mond,w (or the DTlt
Hlllon. Tboae lntereoted "<Ill'
-et B. S. u. (or tnn-rt,.
atton.

·--st,. .............•...

-Hockev team travels on
dlll!lta, only 250-300 Winthrop

·CAMPUS
MINISTRY

Canterbury
tnt,,nistlonaJ will
have 1ft lntormaJ 1et-folleth.,r
at C&otert>ur,- Sllnda)', November u. American . are uraed to come to team
about other alltureL
'111• Rev. Fred Walker or
Christ Churcll In Laneaater,
s. C" will be the Priest ol. the

ol. the trial lllUrlrY, conducted
by Fatbor Tbomu F. Hud90ll
ol. Yori<, will a>ntlnue on Wedneada)' Ill 8 p.m.

T...

Oratory
~

in.trucdon

aeaclona will contlmo M<llldlQ'

n1sbt at 7 p.m. Ill the Newman

Center Ill the .,,_.,., Trana-

P>rtadan for Ann'• CcnvaJeacent Homo Iowa each Wed-

neac!Q (rom Banrrolt at 8p.m.

·················
Lutheran

On WN'lellday, Nove1.1ber 10,

the Lutheran Student AaooclaUon will hold lta su-r meetIng Mt 6 p.m. to be followed by
a Pl'Ollram with aelectlona
Crom albums.

DSB entertained
~!O:

:=~=-~

ocher team• ror bcrtha on the
.fr~~l;•P~~~
r::?H:.e~:;:
atlst.ar tcam--"Thc
Deep
(or student.I on wffkcnds held
per, DSB chairman.
South Flcld Hockey TC!'&m" and
pl~-pc,ng, brldcc, and pool
urrhea, such as cutTent
a chance to play In the Soutlltoumamcnts F'rfday and Satrecords, were presented to
oast Tournament In Waahlrgurdav nlgbis lrom 7 lo 9 p.m.
lhe Wlooers or the various actton, D. c. lo try-out for that
l'!ng-peng and pool were
lvltlea, " added Harper.
an-star team. The lollo~
act up on the main Ooor or
\\'hen aaked • - die tum
wechcnd, ~ov. 13 and 14• the
Dinkins wt.lie
Bridle "'as
aut. for tut weekend's toumalcam "111 be travelling
to
set uo In tile Snack ear.
ments, Hope replied, ' '\\'e,1erc
Kno"'ille, Tenn. lo PIii)' the
'11111 was an attempt lo Interdlsa-1nted wllh lhe partloltJnlvenlty or Tcnneuc,c,.
est students in some activities
pa.don, but i.t was aood £or the
pl&)'& goalkeeper. Clair Hard'1110 last two home games or
th
k d and hope! ll;r
bl! lty
III to,
wfn.
wick 11 a Cre&hman P. E. mathe season will be a game with
:isec UJC: a'!.~e! or
s~ck
In recent home aamea, Winjor Crom CClnwQ and Pll.Y•
Brcnau on Wednesday, NovcmBar. fllc three activities were
wouldpartl.clpatcmorethlsweek
throp trampled Converse 7-0.
Yllng.
ber 10• at 4 p.m. and a game
provided Ill no cost so ltudents
end.
;Unda=:=...;::M::a::,..,.::!...;':;""::red:.:.:~3~go::•::.IS.::,__ _
1n_u;;.poo_m1_;ng;;...;g;..am_e..:1,'--w-1_
...___w_lth::..;C::ok::e::r~lhe:::.::ro::l:::lo:;,w;:ln(r;:_w;;:ee::::k.:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,

the

DO YOU LIKE TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA.
FASHIONS?
We like the UNUSUAL and we want
to show them to you I !

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1971
11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

at
The DOWNTOWN in ROCK HILL next to the
camp•JS, Rooms 11 and 12,
We are bringing a varlety of dresses, pant sui!S,
cocktail hot pants, and dorm wear from our
PINEVILLE SHOPPE. Master Charge and Bank
Amerlcard welcome,

BEGIN YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW.
Free cokes and lots
of fun, •••
DO COME BY TO SEE US.

OOruumtut 8'bnpp t
PINEVILLE. N. c..

--,-UFAIIICS

:anti. w:feff~~t•1t:stud"'cnt
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PAGE SIX

Trouble for WC - Reader respo11se
An Open LP.tter to the State Legislature:
Dear Sirs:
Winthrop College is In trouble. We need
men.
In the past, pro-coEJducation forces
predicted that enrollment would drop,
money would be lost, and Winthrop's
prestige would fast reach an all-time
low as a degree from WC meant less and

Dear Editor,
It looks like II' r will rctalJ,
its Image of sweetnesa and
light--the SO's lmagt; or tJ:e
AU-American College Glrl.
Somehow twenty years has
passc.-d us by--we'rc wearing
b:tbby sox end letter swcateors
in a day or spacesuits.
Typical of this attlbldc arc
the flft;J•seven students who
complalned ab:tut TJ's coverage ol Classes !l:lgl,L
Let's look at ClaSSC'S Xtcht.
Sure, it's a big spirit-raising
function. Each class,oratlcest
a. number or students so lncJlned. presents a skit complete
with costumes. local talent, and
full or dc,ep meaning. We l?IC't
ID sec a display of the best ol
each class,.-"Je get a chance to
sha.-e the keen c11:cltcmcnt of
sharp compctition--and
we
arc entertained at a minimum
cost.
It's not enough, I re-peat. It's
not enough.
Classes l'i:ight was founded
many Jcara ago, before the Age
of Awareoneas, befor" TV, before mass communication, berorc the rcaUzationofthcworld
as it is r.ame into being. When
Classes Night began, wetholu(ht
ol Appalachians as
.. ..,.Int
hillbillies", black slum-dwellers as lazy, but happy, women
their placl• in the home, the
aged as the rosp:,nslblllty or
their children, war u always
Justified, and the American
government aa Incorruptible.
We know different now. We've
seen what age, poverty, and
war do to the lives and more
important, souls or pcopJl.... peopJe like us who hue to eat.
drink, sleep. gotothebathroom
and need to fee-I a little love
occasionally. How many of rs,
in our efforts to have c\·c,ry..
thing "just riKflt" for U:c big
Clemson Weekf'nd '-'"'en think
fC1r a couple or 1econds about
that girl our age working a"'IY
at a life that's going to tum
into
no
more than an
exlstence-.. whlle we ttave 1
world to give to and
learn
from.
I'm not advocaUng that we an
tum our backs to the world,
drop out, and efvo up In dlseust, nor am I Hekirw a Httle
maudlin sentlmentallt;y at the
expense or people who nt-cd
help. not sympathy. Bvt I am

less.
We're no longer in the crys.:al ball
prediction stage. We are losing students,
money, and prestige.
Winthrop College is in trouble. We need
men.
Thls year's freshman class has 235
fewer membe··s than l;;.st year's. The
State Budget and Contr'>l Boat'd allocates
in addition to the school's $1200. Therefore, we have lost a staggering $564,000.
Winthrop College Ls In trouble. We need
men.
Even more important than the loss of
money is the unnatural atmosphere of a
speclaltzed school for women alone.
Winthrop ls producing women who enter
fields in the Big World now, not just
sheltered secretaries and sweet ltttle
school teachers. We need to be able to
talk to men, not listen to them only. How
can we communicate when the lines of
commanlcation are replaced by barriers?
Winthrop College is in trouble. We need
men.
The clays when Winnie Winthrop graduated to become just another fading fairest flower are gone. If we are to become
vital members of the community, we
need the exposure to a segment of the
community and the funds to receive an
adequate education. We're asking you to
give us a start in the right direction, because you'll lose us if you don't.
Respectfully submitted,
The true daughters of Winthrop College.

:!~:;,
ro~ ~!:!~the
Claeses NIKflt. When was the
ti~~

TJ Awards of the week
11-IE BLEEDING

-ARM A•

WARD to those who <'pcncd
their hearu and their veins
for the Red Cross Tue~.
THE BETTER LATE THAN
NADER AWARD to conmmer
ad\-ocate Betb' F:.imeas. who
drew a total of 75 people to
h,·r speech at Chapel HIIL
THE PASS THE BUCK A•
WARP to the four office, tn
Tlllmen that shuffled a TJ
reporter from office to o!flce
until they were able to find the
Info on the number of male
students at Winthrop lhla year.
TiiE POT GET YOU DOWN?
AWARD to the Vassar 1tudent
who ls suing the college be-

ca1Jse she claims h~r room ..
mate's use of dncs caused her
to Ounk out.
A UFTU: l'OWER CAX BF.
DANGEROUS AWARD to the
cam,us police c:onccmlng the
cxter:nlnation c,f the-hamster In
Joynes Hall.
THE
GIVE ur ll"lln.E
YOU'RE AHF.AD AWARD to
U1)"0IIC ihat can llll"'·er this
week's ele11illed ada.
THE YOU SHOUU>N'THAVE
AWARD ID God0 Who In 1111
Infinite wisdom. bl"Olllht both
Blll.Y Graham and r..idlard?'\h:on to North C&roUna on Uk1
same day to 1hare the Mine
pJaUorm In 1ervice of our

•• :-:-:-:-,:-:-.-:-:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:J,c>rd. •:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:,:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:•
::: TIIE JOHl\"SONIAN ls published weekly except duri111 vacations:::
:;: and summer sessions. Opinions exprcHed are those of thC' starr ::;
Malling address Is Box rsoo. :::
::; unless otherwise Indicated.
::: Winthrop College Station, Rock 11111, s. c. 29730.
:;:
::: Member or Associated Collcgh,te Pre&&, South Carolina <:01- !:!
::: IL'giate Press Association, and .rubscribe to Coll('gc Press Ser-:;:
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~: Res,relfflled by Nallor..u E41-I
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last time you thought about
giving or yourseU'to someone-..
there arc volunteer organizations, thcrc are government
agencies, and there is the \-Otc,
Think about that and then got
upset about ClaHi:-s ~lght.
Sincerely,
ModCM Gunch

TJ can do better
To the Eoltor:
At the oisk of treadlrw on
someone else's •·hoty ground"
and appeari111 to take the posf.
tion of th~ devil'• advocate, I
cannot reslll drawing m_y pitch
for!< and alml111 It at Gall Bowick and/or Harriet Mc!.."00
(the authorship ol portion, or
the ''Superstar" arUcJe/review is not clear.)
SacrcJiglous, my
friends.
simply is not a word In the
E1111ish language.
It )'Our
concern ov~r negative rccept.
ion of J. C. s. on rclletous
grounds is expres1ec,, thewont
which a11rUes ls impious, the

~

Actvertlaf!ll Senlces. :::
:::

Satan takea over
Dear F.ditor,
Durine m,y three years here
at Winthrop. I have become
appalled a little more each
year at the lack or Christlanty
among the students at Winthrop
Col11.,gc. Recently, The Johnsonian, the so-called student
newspaper, has confirmed my
belief that Satan ls taking over
our beloved school.
Women's liberation is a case
In point. The Bible ad\'OCBted
thtat a v.·oman be subsen·ient
to her husband and that she
carr)· herself with
proper
dlgnl17 and taste. The John1011i;i,,, In ad:,ocatln,g women's
liberation, has despoiled the
name of ,..:oman before God and
before country.
This, however, is not theonly
slur cast against God. The
front page of last week's newspaper supparts several athels,.
tic beliefs. Abortion Is only
murder before the eyes of God
and man, yet The Johnoonlan
deems this di &grace worthy
of front-Ne CO\·erage. Also,
there was a small column In
which It was announced that a
gentleman will be on Winthrop
ColtC!ge campus to study the
needs of students for a counseling service. This 1ervl(;e
if
wonlil not be neee1&ary
students woulrt only turn to God
In prayer. About the actions ol
Senate and. lts adwca.Uon of
SCPmG, the sale of alcoholic
beverages, and the Iowerine oe
hlgt, moral standards by extending setr•regulat11111 hours
to freshmen, I can say onJ;y
that I am dlrgustcd b)· the
radlcel sctlvitiC's or the sup..
posedly
more responsible
membcre of d1e student b:Ktv
I am hopl111 that the member;
or The Joimoonlan starr will
see the t[ght--ln Jesus' name
Anonymous

Channel.a are
open
Dear Editor,
Prestige people who design
the opportunities for the com..

Ultimate
thai

My Hame Is Beautllu!, for
lam.
;1'.,:;~t ';:,abaolutely nothl1111
U I mly try.
There's notlalrw I can-i hue
It I ant It bad enougt,.
Nothlrwr I CU1't be
It I but allPfre.

l__.::_~:2:~~-:.""" J

antonym of religious. 11Sac"
is not a prefix to a 11i·ord In
ordeor to make lt negative.
Sacrilege. the vloJatlon or
steal11111 of the sacred has
as Its adjective form the word
sacrtlcgloos (look It ur}. Ignoring all b:tunds or trac'ltlona1
taste ls matters concerning
the doctrines and rttes of the
Church, I doubt that J. C. S.
could be found guilty or either
impious or sacrlleglous content. as far as the church ls
conccmcd.. For the limits or
incllvlWal taste In ecclesiastf ..
cal matters, the-re are ctr.abt•
less many touchy lk!n'C ends
throughout the church.
I fear that the real sacrilege
committed In your article was
that or violating the growxls or
good joumalisr1- not only wslth
a misunderstanding of your
premlsc, but without objective
conclusions. I wonder ho"' of•
ten you have spoken out In
favor or creating support or
good journalism~ Could It be
that Winthrop Is contributllll
more c raduates who wl II go on
supporting the mediocre-:» Come
now, TJ, you C8J'I do better
than this!
S(ncerely,
David Lowry
College Organist

NJ' ambition's high;
strong;

My will ls

""r.!::i'

NJ'
Wide: m_y future,
NJ' IDU!ldnlltlon ia IO broad,

It tran1eenc11 aU lmpossfblc
And I am
l'loplan Relllib.
-Doris Ez.'JII Meet.a

mon \\'. C. ab.dent are tooslre:
chann•I• or
communication.
To clarify 11 presdge JX'OPll'''
would be to name the chal rm en of committees, 01riceors
ol clubs. and generally the
worldna core or the studc,,t
bod,J.
Admittedly these folks are
appreciated although thc lo~!\
la lfen after the notes arc
taken. the opportunlt;y scho~uled, and the meedngs dlsmlHed.
Little aUentlon ls r• dcr1."CI
to the Johnaonlan,
l1,11't publicity essential for
your project a that di rootl>
concern \\'lnthroo? Theansn·(!'r
la try a tad more.
11 you are a prest.lge person
Jet the lnlormadon reach the
TJ o!flce via all)" TJ member.
Who, What, when, where, why
and how listed nwnertcally is
•11 the T J news staff asks.
If p,sslble lnlorm us or up.
coming "next week news" by
Thureday at 8 p.m. 50 that we
can cover your news In ever,·
capacity by "deadline" ·•hlch
Is the Tuesda)· of the folk>,.ing
w..k. The stair will be ll)irc
out the paper all night Tuesday
oo don't IH!sllate to get last
minute news In. •• ,J,Jst call
e>rt. 359.
Again I empba1lze the need
for more communication askIng for an addldonal 13 minutes or your Ume to list the
basic format or your project.
Frankly, in the past_ crltizisma or "no coverage In the
TJ" la due to an lnade(Jlatc,
over-worked newe staff and
some smug complacent prestige people unaware or the simplicity of TJ p.,bllclty.
toucll with the

Thank you.

Cathy Swink

Error
explained
Dear EdJtor:
No Intentional sUpt
was
meant to Mr. WIIUe Graham,
retlri111 janitor, In the October
18 r,ature story or his rcUrem('l1t. Due to an error in
Proofilll and an affectionate
reeling for a man who has worked here for yeu-1 1 the error
was made.
Although thCCJ&CStlonofprintlng hie previous and present
salary was a good one, we still
feel we "ere showing change
and not exploiting the
man.
Mr. Graham wasextremelycooperatlve In answering our
CJJCSdons and screed to let us
print the fnCormatlon.
Slnccrelv.
Betsy BraOJe:r
Cati\), So,ink

Library
praiaed
Dair Editor:
I want to commend the llbra,;·
adding a positive- aspect tn
the Winthrop campus. The Ji ..
b: ry 11!311' has set up an honor
system wh<!'reby students may
check out paperback b'>oks and
keep them for any 1eneth of
time. The selection ol paper•
backs Is cxce11mt. ranging
from the ll"IIOLE
EARTH
CATALOG to modem fiction
such as rm: s1.,1t:G11Trn
IIOl"Sf: Fl\'F., TIIE BUTTERRF.\"01.l"TIO~;,
and
f' LY
PORTXOY'S C:OMPUINT to
!antsy by H. r. Lovecraft and
T'>ll<len to Poems by Leonard
Cohen and rip.ott1 like REM

VOLUTION FORTHEHELLOF

11" by Abbi• Hotrn,an. Perhaps
the library could encourase
slwients to dona!.: theIr old
P81)erbacka to the coJIP.cdon or
a:-rqe for the!r temporary
clrcuJatil)f1..
Edwina Ma900

*
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B,lla&1'
wtmrw

&o confront the luue,,

s;oliw o, sit bade and aJlowouraelvea the prlvlledse ofdlae•
l,v onll' hatr tndlu1'1 TlteWhole
Carce begs pltyl

about unplt..aannt th11111? '11te!7
are With u. thty awarently

a,w:.r,r and neither can compr~

tlther becau1e ot a tack or
knowJe"11e, lnUmlclatlon, or an
unwlmrwne11 to di1eu11 un,.
pJeaouit luuea. Why not talk

are real.
What about race? WINl!rop
la now u, lnteirnted campu•
acconllnc 10 the otrlcterdennltlon. That ls to aay, there are
black chick• U1d White chide•
attendlnc cl111 here. Be,ond
black.a anJ whites In a cl111
room aettlrw, we arc not lntei<&led.
We are 11111 loold,v at our-

selves and our setUrc In term,

BJBnMHarl<.,.

When we look beyond the Cour
fences Which aumiund u,, we
au oon!ronted with bad new..
More and more It aeem1 that
Amerleut1 ate being mode 10
aurvtve on bad news. 11ae
hourty news broadcuta on rad io are pedded with the bod
new,. Bad news Uld the reaultbw fnastradon, anger, and
lonellne11 1urrouncl1 ua and
mJtctes with ua In an 1D1<omCOIUIJl1 way.

Ewm within the four rmcea
there la bad newa. No one la

of black and white. We have
flailed to realhe that black la
no better than White, while at
the ver,· aame Ume white ls ro
better than black. IVe are human belnco. Moot lm..,rtantll',
we do ·ot understand what It
meant to be an lndhldual human belnc. We do not stand In

awe ot ourselves, we are l\..,l
lntrilued by our own mlnd1U1d

creative abllldea. Rather we
eseape ouraelves, we Cool our-

selves. We Ht ourselves up
u altrulats:lurtherl,vthed.,..

lat o( our lndlvldualhm.
We have been led ID believe
that Winthrop College la Inte-

grated. How much longer arc we

Weeks

Ollr aallant Jada, the hama In blue laot nlaltt
Took arms qalnat the roe. Whllot we 1nlnlllh
•I-Inc IQ
Tltey marched and alew the menace
or the Hamlltff.
LUI alcht bot Cor these statwart lade, we bad
Lain munlered In our becla,
For In the - · stalk.i mthard, the helnoua
the clawed leet,
ex the Hamatar.
Tbe waldunan erl.i atu, Her ......._ Oed.
When Coll purpose burnlnc In lta eyea It
Stalked remoraelou lnlo har lls;ht, th• ocouqe
or the Hamster.
But Smlrl<ln'• coun,ge did not n.11. (-ever
Smck aha had of It), llut hearlns; her UIUfflllllll'a

er,

QUESTION:

Whatdo-thlnk

ot the Natlonallat Chb!eM wlthdrawt,w Crom the U.N.?

Black.a are -.:ry; whites are

hencl the othe& '• emodon.

An article &pPear ed In the

Womft'l•a Ub I Hue ol T. J.
which was written IJ:, a black
w. c . ttudenL Baalcally the
Idea WH that blade ctilckt do
not have Um• 10 be concerned
with Women'• Ub; nrat they

DENISE RJ.:11, Tltomaon,
aenlor: r think that the tJnlllXI
States knew that when Nixon
atarted plan• for hi• rialt to

black,. Are we to Infer that
white chick• have Ume lor

rctatlonahlp with Na-Hat
Otlna In the u. N. I agree
Chalng Kai Shek did not rep...,_
sent the 700,000,000 people
malnlUld Chins, however, I do
rcsret that Natlonalllt China
hat pulled compJetell' out o(
the u. N. Much remains to be

must achieve ac«s,lance

as

Women' s Ub because white la
0

acceptabte?

0

U thla ts the

reuonlnc ln,olved, a terrible

atrocity has been committed
In leading ua to believe that

an l*ntit;ybe)'ondourownnamc

Is reQl!red.
Robert Bristow, In his latut
book, NIGHT SEASON. wrltea

Comffl\U\Jat China ttaere was a

movement In the maklnir then
that was going to enwlve our

°'

........

about a man named Toby, Toby
l a an cxtrcmell' beautllul peroon. One cannot help loving Toby. Flrot or all, Toby Is hum.,
and Toby ltnowa IL It )lat 80
happen, that Toby loalto black.
So Winthrop Is lnt<11rated and
we Deed not worey aboltt life
after dea1h because Hell Juat

KAREX

oraanbatton the communists
lhould be I part or It oocau••
ll It a ""rid Ol'llanlJ.BUon. I
thlllk that the Xatlonalllt
Chinese have a tack or underatandlnc of th• purpose ot the

f'n>ze over.
P.

S..: Mouse, Ulla one 11 tor

Rulbed. trUh CUI held amain,
And rllldtW ltre and limb Ille snarod 1hr terror

ex the Hammr.

LATHEM, McLau-

rln, CrelhmM: I think that
for the u. N. to be an eUecdve

:,OU.

Ode on the meriwrious conduct
of the police during
The r~cent hamst,er crisis
~ Naney Joe

•

I(i,ho!Ds by Skeeter Sulll van)1

u.x.

XANCY IIF.NDERSON, Flu,..
1Pa. soi,homorc: I don't think
It ohowa a dcCeat for the United
states. It &ISO glVM th<- Com-

munists more powor to

mco OCl!er countrieL

tnnu-

But p"""'nt bldily u Ille wu the knew
Full
her hetpJesanc,ss agalnat the roe,
Wblch might at lll11 moment break !ta llonda.
AlretMIY In mind ah<> heard the n«IIVI

••II

or the Hamiter.

"11te ..,uce arrived at her call (stalwart
Hams In blue). Wblle molt all pated In craven

rear,

CIDt lxllder than tho reot by Car, al
Risk of limb and m, or Jl(e, rEllctied In and

Snatch•d tile Hamster.

All hall to our brave police,
(Our atal•ut hams In blue},
Who 'plnlt lllrred and brown-01ed odds,
Saved ua from the HantStor.

"°'•

JOIIXNA MEADORS, Thomtenlor: I think II'• bad
that NaUonallst China has \\11hdrawn. I think they )Imped tho
11\111, and I think that the l'nltcd

States

pursued

Communist

China and In se<>klng bettor
rclatlona with them
made
:tlonalllt China fttl neirl-
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CCQE proPosal, now cut to
West'•
approval last week, the Governor again vetoed the project,
IP)ting the State Supt. or Ectucstion's reara that the CCQE
would create a ". • .bimodal,
perhaps conflicting,
power
structure in each or the local
educailon agencies."
West's reasoning seems W1•
sound IC one considers that all
or CCQE'a proPosals, with the
exception ::,C youth consultation,
would take place outside the
realm of. the school districts'
present operations. [n.thecase
or the consultsnts, CCQE had
agreed In their proPQsal to
woii< In cooperatfon with achoo!
districts when and where necessary.
111e actfons ol West and his
stare have Crom the beslnning
carried the stfgma or "oneupmanship.'' West's Advisory
Commission Called three time•
In their attempts to come up
with a Pnlllr&m OQlal to that or
CCQE. 111e same commlaslon
will be In charge ol establishIng the Governor's shareoCthe
ESA P program, which the Governor will or course approve.
Yet West Celt his PoSitfon
righteous e..,Qllh towrltstoone
clttzen wtu expressed concern
about his actions that
"I
muat conCeas that I am badly
dl.._lnted Ill the objectfons
raised and the reaction caused
by persons that I had heretoCore Celt were sincerely Interested In he)plng the cause or
relations. (Presumably the
Governor ls referring to members or the CCQE Board or
Directors). It leads me to the
onl.Y conclusion that
aorne
people are interested In selfish
promotton rather Utan doing
an overall service in promoting good relations between Uie
races. Unfortunately, the bitter
oppositions and public denunciattons or some or the sponsors
will probably kill the ProPosal
and result In oothi"I< being
done." The letter was written
several weeks before West's
second veto.
obout J70,000, ror

Gov. West foils education group
'1110 Citizen'• CenterrorQua..
agreed to remo\le the lawyers'
llt;y F.mcatlon la an organt ...
provlalon Crom the ProPoSal.
tlon created In Sou1h Carolina · CCQE board members were
dlsal'l"'lnted, reeling that their
1D CUnd1 Wider the U.S.
Department ol Health, Educaprogram had been 11 emascultion, and WelCare's Emergency
atec1," but resigned themselSdiool Aaalatance Pragram
ves to make the rest or the
(ESAP). '111e bl-racial grooq,
pro.PQ&al work as effecttvel,y
wu formed In the late summer
HPQSalb)O.
ol 1970 In order 1D take odESAP'a concession apparent¥111111111e or the "Communlt;y
ly waan't enoqih ror West,
Group" clause ol ESAP which
however, ror on April 13, he
provldea thot groupa ol private
elected 1D veto the proPQsal
cltizeoa me,y oblaln CUnda ror
" ' - • claiming that It WOUid
the development ol _....,.a
"dupllcate oth1:r el'forta or
to racll!tate adiool desegregaassistance and services ~ Pl.I•
tioo.
blk and private agencies at the
At the outlet, CCQE WH a
state and local Jcvel." West
comprehensive plan Which In•
gave no examples or speclOc
eluded two lllll>meya working
dupllcatfon and CCQE board
In the araa ol lnt,,gratlon law,
members contc.'lld that he wu
two :,oulh consultants working
simply unwilling to allow an
with high achoo! llludenta, a blagency ol Which he had no canracial team ol public education
troi' to operate within his clog..
ed system.
Haoclllles would live and
1i0rlc In a cammunlt;y where
parents had deserted thepubllc
1chools In large numbers, and
a publications stair which woold
and
Investigate, Interview,
coordinate lnCormatlon about
desegratlon, ttten dessemfnate

It through a monthly tabloidan In hopes or geoerattng new

idess and new solutions around

iodlcal will rep,rt on the causes or problems within the unitary school ll)"atem, would provide the details or successl'ul
effort by commwtleygroupsand
sdiool systems to deal with
such problems, and would generally provide ln!onnatton relative to programs which might
strengthen the public school
system, roster communl.Q' Involvement and otherwise provide a "'aUl;Y Integrated system
or educatl.O'I ror all students."
George Hamilton, executive
director or the Governor's
Advisory Commission e'l()Jlained to one reporter that there ls
often cllpllcatfon In the wording
or appllcatfons ror federal
grant,.

Hamilton contended that since
the Governor had created his
Commission to deal with problems similar to thoseoutllncd

the Governor's attempts to
circumvent theCCQEproPQsal.
T:,e Governor's original ESAr
grant appllcatfon waa "'lcicly
recovered Crom the Atlanta
regional HEW orrlce where It
was Initially sent, and • hutlly-prepared substitute was
submitted In Its pla<e. Still,
the Governor's plan received
a very 1ow raUng Crom
th1:
reviewing board, while
the
CCQE proPQsal received an
almost perfect score.
It would seem logical, perhan"- that raced with such a
sltuatfon, HEWSecretaryRlchardson might go ahead and
override West's veto. HEW,
however, was anxious for a
compromJ se and suggested both
groups re-write their proposats--West's becau1e It re(!Clved such a low rating and
CCQE's because some
new

Blott: ASAR-West earns stigma
of one-upmanship

the serious problems of desegregation.

"New South" i11a1e
'111e first CCQE proPQsal
was submitted ID HEW In Deoember or 1970. Shortlythcrearter, Gov. John c. West took
office and created In February
the Governor's Advisory Co~
mission on Human Relations.
Governor \Vest wlU be a ramUlar figure to many or Blot's
readers. He has rlgurcd t.o a
greater or lesser extent in several or Blot's huangucs
against the "'entrenched Democratic machinery.,. Some
readers may reel that one more
such dJatribe wm serve no
useful purpose, but what has
happened to the sincere ettorts
or CCQE over the past year Is
such a classic example or tttc
total absurdlb' or West's "New
South Governor" Image that
Blot is moved once again to
reveal some or the devious
fnner workings o( that nowtamlliar polltlcal apparatus
or which We!.t is the nominal
head.
IC CCQE had been granted
fts rec,.aest, It Wt'Y.J}d have received as much as $157,000
In HEW Cm,ds which would have
been used independently or the
Governor iilftd his state legislature. Apparently, the prospect
or such a" organlutfon delving
into the uordet"ly processes"
o[ tttc stato's educattonal system was more than the Governor and his starr could bear.

CCQE goals vetoed
Recause or the nature or the
1unds (some or them coming
Crom the OEO budget), West
hsd to be given the opportunity
under rederal law to veto ttte
proPQSBL
In the spring or
1971, CCQE discovered that
West was giving oonslderatfon
to using his veto to qielch the
project~ly because
the State Board or Education
obJocted to tho provision Which
created poalttons Cor two law..
yen Who would, In CCQE
words, ''work with school II)"•
11te1111 l~ encourll8lng them to
adopt aound proce<\Jres
ol
due pn>ceH lndllclpllnhW 1111daJta and. ••(be) aVlllable to
repreaent
-and to Inform
all citizens
ollheirrlght,
and
relPJllalb!Uties under
achooI law." One CCQE board
meml>er Uld West made the
comment that, uwe can't have
tllat, ~auae I'm a lawyer and
I know what lawyers do..,
West and bla llt8lf c,ommunl-

cated at ia,sth With ESA P orn.
clals In W ~ n who r1na11y

Secretary or m:w Elliott
Richardson had the pcrogativc
or overriding West's veto and
okaying the plazi anyway, b-..it In
typical bureaucratic Cashion,
the proposal and West's VL•to
spent the summL!r months
''pending'· in Richanlson's orficc. IJP.W was appanmtly at a
loss as to what to <b. Theonly
other 20vcrnor who had \'etocd
an F.SA.P proposalorthlsnaturc
was John Dell WiJUams or
Missiasippi, a politician wenknown Cor his sLogrt"gationist
tcnck.'ncles.
West, however,
was a man or the Ncw South,
a racial moderate, branded as
••01'0gressive" by apubUcatloo
as asbJte as Timc--hls veto
could not be dis ml ssed (Jllte so
easily.
In August or this year, the
summer heat wave broke. Whether WcstCeltRlchardsonmlght
actually overrule him Is not
known--pcrhaps ESAPoatclal•
approached West and offered
what they thoQBhl might be a
solution to the problem--but
whatever the reason, CCQE
members discovered
that
West, through the lnstnunent
or the Governor's Advisory
Commission on Human Relations, was making a rec,.iest ror
the ESAP money· on hls own.

CCQE officials were even
more startled arter ti1ey obtained a copy or the Advisory
Commission's proposal. Urx,n
comparing th~ wordl-,g or th•t
document with their own, they
discovered that certain phrases, Ideas, and even complete
sentences had been titted verbotlm Crom the proPoBBI they
had submitted more thM eight
months before.
The Governor's staff CJlfckly
denied that an,y
plaprlsm
existed, even thougn - . pro..
Poaals oontaln the following
Identical ianguage: "The per-

In CCQE's grant application, It
would DC senseless to allow a
prl \'3.le organi zatfon to perform
a (unction Cor which a govemment-inspit'<.-d commission had
bccn created to perCorma

.. There would be no sense to
create a commission to deal
with problems and them Jet
someont• else do it. 0 llamlltnn
said.
Haml It.on also contcmded that
he I.ad consulted with CCQE
chairman Samuel Hudson oC
Georgetown prior ID submit•
Ung Ute Advisory Commission's appllcation. Hudson, how.
ever, said he had never discussed the governor's proposal
with Hamlltor.•
Hudson also disagreed with
Hamflton's contention that Ute
Governor's Comm.islon is the
body best C<Jlippcd to administer a desegregation proerun
such as the one proposed.

Phrases Ytrht••
In an Interview with thestate,
Hudson said, "The Human Relations Commission is a child
or the governor and a child has
to answer ~ the parenL The
governor's group ls a c,.aaslgovernmental organization tttat
would have to rccognlz~ the
political picture as the governor secs it.''
But to got back ID the storyline, CCQF. officials, particularly lludson ru,d M. Hayos
Mizell, a CCQE director and
head or the s. c. Community
RcJattons Program or American Friends ServicP.
Committee, broke the tradlttonal
''rules or protocol" and Instead or conrcrrlng with the
Governor• s staff, tttey went
directly to the press with their
all"11811ons or plagarlsm and
opportunism on the part or the
Advisory Comm! •slon.
At this Point, a rather bllarlous series or bureaucratic
Coul-ups and Political lneptl- s began to cro;, up around

''TOKYO
OLYMPIAD''
Nov. 9
1Byrnes

7 pm

Free!

guidelines had been established
si.ncl" their inittal submission
more than nine months before.
A rcpresentattve Crom HEW
came to Columbia and conferred with both groups, explaining what clements were necessary In order toinsureaccep...
lance. Ac:ordlng to one CCQE
otticiaJ, there was an understsnd.ng on the part or HEW at
least thr:.tilbotttprop,salswere
found acceptable, the money
would be spilt between the two
groups.
"HEW just wanted to get the
Whole mess over with," the
director told mea
once again, CCQE's proposal received a high rating. But
even arter coaching Crom the
HEW r<.!presentattve, the pro,.
PJ&al by West's group was
found unacceptabJe. HEW was
so desperate now that tttey ordered their Atlanta office to
rewrite the West proposal
tttemselvcs in order to Insure
that It would be a,ccpted by
the reviewing panel.

HEW Secrotsry RlchardPlll
still has the option or overriding West's veto. But considering the great lengths HEW
went to ln seeking a compromJse, the chances o( an override seem mediocre at best.

West wl1s

The entire matter is no doubt
Just one smsll Incident In a
continuing series or Political
manuevcrs designed to keep
money and power ln tttls state
in the hands or the very rew
wlD support the Democratic
machinery.

aCter Cour separate submissions, West's ASAP plan
WH finally accepted by HEW.
But when HEW submitted the

But In its small way, It is
one more lndlcatton of the Governor's '"New South" image In
actfon.

So

REVLON
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Free Eye Makeup gift with any
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pennonontlY blinded -raran
fn>DI I horae. ·

of hohbits, rings
and other things

Mias Farrow, an nc:eUent
ac:treaa ,,,., bu bad bed lud<
wllb ntma JatelY, la perfect
lo her part, lllvlrw a amoolh,
conll-17 belle.able performance. The rest ot Ille cast,
all Brltfab (111• mm wu made
In ~land,
Point In Its
rnor, ,1nce the British """'
to have a Oalr ror 11111 11>rt ol
tlllrc), arrord her admirable

but Ille eource ol hl1 atre,wth
aunived, and now Ille OneRq
1111 In the hlnda or one 1m111,

By Am O..eoa

Somewhere In the ooulolmanklnd there uv.. a world otrc,IHY where evel'l' child hide•
and which ever)' e.~ld loses.
J. R. R. Tolkien ha• restored
this world to UI throu&h 111E
LORD OF 111E RINGS, a trv17
lo,w In puairw, a rnuked evil
DoubtleaaJy, Meryonehas seen
-rt,ack edltlon1 or the trlloO, and doubtleo1I7 they've
- . read 181111 wom out. but
ror those rew beknlatited aou11
Wbo haven't bothered to pickup
a copy, Ulen la ID 1reater
.,cbanlment than be<0ml,w a
member oC the
FelloWlhlp
and tftw,11J1r to the Vale• oC
Mordel. an enc"-t that
..., INl,w Don>IIIY travel
1o Ille Emerald CIIY" ror the

timid hobbit.

-rt.

<Not 11111 hobbit&

don't have Inner Counge lnthe
Face or OIJWer, but the)' do
l'"'fer a fJllet life.) It became
the duly or
Bagln1 to

Moat ol th• credit ror the
cnmplete aucccsa or SEE NO
EVIL aoea to Fleischer,

•·rodo
deatroy the Rl,w at the C1ack1

1.:reenwrlter Brian CJen,ena,

\'!.r~':'
~~:cc::,~;
stronghold. , .tor Sluron wu
Indeed rlllrw 111aln wllll allhl•

male\1>lence Intact.
The trllclcJ beslns there, It
,_,, thl'OUl(II epic batlle1, Intrepid deeda, and the beauty or
E)Yen-lore. It provides cllffhan&IIV ..,,.,...oe, poetry and

!all)' la)H, and . . al)•pervadq senae or heroic ac:tlon.
LORD OF 'nlE RINGS 11 a
knight and dMIIOII story with a

totalI7 malevolent drqon and
a plalnI7 ICared knlgt,t.
You must read LORDOFTIIE
RINGS on more than )lit the
levelot . . extffldedfalrytales.
Frodo metamorahoae1 Into lltue roree In a areat
1111
world strlvl,w llalnat a areat
blB rorce. He re•IIY doem1't
want to move mountafn1or make
waYl!I but the .slluatlon demands action and clrcumstancea force hlrr& to act. Even
more than tblt, u he strtv. .
to prolect he Jove, rrom
the ch~eothepawerwlllbru,g
about, be reallu1 that h11 act,.
lool alone will brf111 aboot )lot
as grelll a ch-. In hi• world
and In hlm1<1r.
LORD OF ntE RINGS, on yet
another 1evet, proYlde1 the
llnllllllO oC epic, ..., lm11191or
half..forgollen Jore. To rud It
aloud and Jet the words and
Ylalons s1ow17
berore you
can be described •• a vol)' c11rrerent kind or trip Into the
depths or y0urown lmll!lnallon.
OnlJ a row books con capture
the aura of a rich tapestry•• ,
the trlk>BY is all or that and
more.

ftrlt time can't mrpaas.

111• lllre 01-111 or the

lllory &O like thlo: On 111• ..,..,.
oC
apeclal double blrthdQ
Frodo and BIibo Baalns. two
ecc<llltrfc hobblta, BIibo tumod
.:,ver a ....,.
rl,w to his
~ow, Frodo • Cfo th~ unln111&:.od, hobbit& u,, 11>me-

-••1

.....Uer than Meo and poaaeaaed ot thick curb' bn>..,,halr
on and feat and expanded
walatcoata due to their enJoymont or fine rood and liner
wine.) Candalf the Gra,, the
local wizard, lhortl)'lllereofter
explained that the rfl1I WU
more than a mere ffll&lc rtrw
capable oC mak!.~ Ila be:arer
lnvlllble, but, In ract. the One

'"'-·
Out oC the clarl< lands In 111es

nothl,W 10

better than Psycho

clter, Clemendl, and cnmhaw put thla tedmlcs,e to Its
but VH In years,

Ill••
you . , Idea ol the ree1111r
or appr<llenslon I experienced

By Bill Kelle)'

The ouopeue-horror

ramrw

uru:omrortabI7

Olm,

between

two -lllativel7un<ertaln&er>-

rc1, la one or Ille moltdlfflcult
l>'PC>• or ntm1 ror nen the

beat director CD handle.
Pictures or thl• kind lnvarlabI7 pJurce over Into hYsterlcl.l melodrama or, aa the
case ITUIY be, boredom. because
111• averace mm maker hal a
hard time declclf,w where to
•hock and wtwre lo teue hi•
audience. U a su,penae~rror
mm faltera--even a llttle--at
any point durilW the story, th•
• - or the 911dlence can
be permc,ent1Y.
Thll brle{ . _ _ at.>uld

IROCKIDU

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
330 Eut Blm

~

Have You Seen

Our New

HIVE Posters?

W.C. Students admitted Free
with college I.D. and
membership card

Winthrop

Every Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Michelob-3~ on these nttes
$1.00 for year membership

College Store

llH laatls

Dtnldns Student Center

7:30 untU?

EVERY WIii

tarrll)ln& 11 what
the mind lmllfnea), and Flela-

-

One ol the mnlt pleuq
thl,w9 SEE NO EVIL II
the &DOd tuta In which It I•
upon gol,w to aee Rlc:hanl
Flelsdler'1 SEE NO EVIL.
T here la no COPo<IUt In SEE
And. aloce SEE NO EVIL alNO EVIL. lndHd, It 11 a llawmolt mlraculou1I7 awldl the
leaa aim In evel)' reapect. a
pllfall1 laid OJIOII lo the .,._
penae-horror mm, 111• ab<,vc • tlaht. -.urul17 llhotolrnilh""
lnt~etfon will hope(ul17 aleo
- - · Utile
lmportant11"-unpretent!0111
myateey <1111~·• you an Idea or )lat how
won-made 1h11 picture la,
ler that may well be the belt
111e molt enjo:,ment ladertvmm or Its
since Ille Val
od r, om SEE NO EVIL If one
:?'the ~cal tanor
know• mthlrc lta plot
Wore 11>lrc to the theatre.
It 11 certalnl7 - r In many
niu,, no lnkll,w or atoryllne lOQI than nen PSYCHO, and
or character retatloaahlpo will
you &O ... lt--and II)) you
be &I= here. Suffice It to11111
-ld--prepare to have yourthat the mm de:lla wlll1 venaelf a ball (as I'm sure Fleispance and lnaanlb'", and atara
cher et al did while the)' were
Mia Farrow 11 a yo1q woman
maldJW the ntm),

1

BEE

and the film's technlcal crew.
The trick to pulll,w off
a
thriller or 1h11 type 11 to know
when to llliop. nnt to ahow
aom~ lhockllv, when to
mereI7
- I f ( there la

See No Evil proves

-s

Jotw In pHlilw, a rnukod evil
hid art- aodthl'Dll8h100rd1ol
Infinite cunn1ns and Intricate
..,rrvp11on had led men Ind
elvH Into the urvlce or the
Dark Lord. Sauron. • 0the name
alone brou&ht lhadow1 Into the
races ortho1e,,,.,daredtoutter
the !oli>lclden Qllables. 1111
pon er hid been owrdlrown,

-r

~;=

u

:t'!:
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Joh1so1 Hall Ch~pel_offers secluded haven
IIJ Gwm S&nden
wt

''Tlad!ed

at

quiet ..: :

llllnlhewtlla
floor J ~

Hall la I d
6' x 12• ~
yield ID' Wlnlhrop'a demonds
tor l'rvwth. for IXJIIDslon, or
for eh11We,. ,, said Unda Rogers In a 1962 edldon or 11IE
JOHNSONIAN She oontlnued,
"lho room Ji tnnosdJ
end
picture,,..•, u u Joyfngl)'bullt
for thoie who wou.Jd seek lta
P•Hmee."
She wao ntermw ID lheO-

~..;"Z

pel In John_, Hall- .._I
,_ do Nit ,,..,.
kmw ""11118. It hu a narrow
carpeted llaJe Whlcll lead• ID
the altar, alJc benclle., and a
veey beoudluJ Madonna-lntrlcatel)' carved In alabaster..
The subject of die Madonna ta
thll or a guardian -el pro.
tectlng the Virgin Mother and
her Child.
Also enhancing theQ,opeJua
two anti(Jlated chairs on either
tide or a praying standadomed
with the Hou, Bible, two cllldle
holders on either aide oC a

Cma., 111d a atalnldsJu•~
dow.
Unda Rqien described the
Chapel as bebw "Ualtted only
by aunllglit R!terlnl lb""""
crimson drapes mverlng lho
•tnrle tmpreaalve
1tafnocl
glua Window."
The window la one rmm the
art eollecdon or WIIUom Randol)lh Hearst In New York. It
represents the workor111a.rt11t
or the late fifteenth or earJy
alJctecnth century. The subject
oC the window, believed ID be
~1~~:.~.th~!li
0
presented 11>\Vinthropby"Mlss
Lella Russel, alumnae cxccutlvc secretary, on behalr or
Mrs. \lay II llllama Bomar In
honor or tbc late founder and
first pn,sident or Winthrop
College, Dr. Du,1d Bancrort
Johnson." stated a 1933 edltlon or a Rock mu ncwS)llpcr.
Mrs. Bomar was the nr1t
student to set Coot on the campus In Rock 11111. She was also
the roommate of l\Uss Mal Rut•

f:;":;:.f

~l';.";, fO:~

~:.!r'j~n=
eel, loyal alumnae, she presentId the window around 1943,
The Madonna that graceruJI)'
enhances the Chapel was descrlbed by Mrs. Bamettc, the
hostess of Johnaon Hall, aa

"the aweel"'I one I have ever
...,,,. " She a,nUnued, "I like
the Idea or a guardian lJ118J,"
and aerene)J clod In • pink
dresa with a religiously mmpoled look on her race lookedup
at fTle and said, "don't you?"
She continued. •'I think everyone hu a guardion angel.
People look rorward tor something areater than themselves
tor pn,tecdon; becmisc, we
sure can't protect ourselves."
Pemepa the guardian angel
oC Mra. Bamette's slater Is
:~ =~'!~~~ !l':ier~.:::'~t
had an aulDmoblle accident.A•
ner brakes s41ceted and sh11
carna ID a sudden slop. s~.e
said 'Thank ,au my guardla.,
angel.• '"
To the right oC the Madonna
were two bJam, anticaaatcd
ffla irs on either side or the altar. They were presented ta
the college by ?,Uss Allee Edwards. Jones, former Head or
the Winthrop Colloge Ladn
Department from 1905-1913.
11
u~~: !.>'ira~:ri~:~.W:
Sunday momlngs when girl•
were not allowed out at 7:00
a.m., tor evening t..pa pro1nms, and ror Thanksglv!Jw
watches belore the Student
Center was bullL
President

DeYl1 ~ "It wu ortctnlib' ror 11111dents ID have• llllet
place ID meditate, Quite• rew
alumnae 1dll Co there when
Ibey relum ID the campus."
!l'ow, the Chapel Is used u
0
1 secluded haven tor sCUder.ts
desirtna splrltuat a.ourt.1hmei1t
when the distance ID theh·
cllurches may Impair going,•·
commented Unda Ragerslnthe
1962 edldon or TheJohnsc,dan.
She conUnued1 ••tt Is conducive
ror meditation, suppllcadon,
and WllrehlP. flle atmol!lllare
la nne or reverence, and 111
lllmll'!'IIWII deNlte • rcllglou1

tone.

'J'houah the Chapel Is not per.
rormlng Its objective oe Che
early 1940' s, Mrs. Bamette
- · not especial!)' regret this,
She srJd. " I llkc c:Jwwes; I'm
all for them. But, I am glad
that students are slowJyflndl~
more and more 1.1sc of the Chapel. There's a greater amount
oC people "ho use It thfa year
than ever have. 0
"Ill solidity In Its 11111d may
bo attributed ID the ract that It

II a_ch-1-·••ldom noticed,
seldom heard ab>ut, aeJdom
vlslted--but nonetheless one
or the rew remalnlnc accents
0

~~r.••

~f~'ri:aon

eon-

Criti C assesses Sunday Funnies album
~-&~m

SUNDAY FUNNIES. • .RARE

EARTH. • .5UNDAY FUNNIES,

\
The otalned glass window Is aymJQUe ol the aerenlty Wlllch
medlladng IIDlenta Rnd In the cllapcl In Jollnson BulldlnJr.

There seems ID be l)Ulte a tew
new groups lll<e~ Funnies
who are making It big. ~
fwmlea consists otkeyboards,
bus. dnlma, and a &!nger. The
-..I la veey 11111, whlcll mlglit
seem aurprlsfns. This group
la lllrl)' decent, but voey rar
rmm IDp groups Ilk~ Emoraon, Lake and Palmer, Lee
~UchacJa or Rarebird.
"Walk Down the Path
oC
Freedom" """ma ID be the

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- · beat song on the album,

"°""

::a

~-~and~~-~~~and
In II. The ~·· player
organ. It II ratber a simple
s a veey decent pl, on this
song, but put t.aeelher extraorcut. making good bottom ror
dlnarll)' well
Some threeeveeythlng. The drums add
•
ID lh• sound but go no rurther
part h a ~ lalncludedl~thla
than that. It takes (Jllte 8 bit
cut. ~~eothersorws~. 11te
out or the Instruments ta get 8
Axe, " c~,ck.1 in a Belli 'Y~
11111 sound rmm ouch a small
and I and It aJuataDream..
group.
You m111 hear more about
Sunday Funnle., but th<. possiAnother cut worth listening
bility or their malclng It ID the
to la ''Tell Me." The vocal•
top ts very sum, unless their
come th......., a le1Jle g(Ybw
next album Is received better
the ..., an sound. How.
than thla one, It la ad.II rather
ever, the weals are almosttoo
earu, ror Ill// predlcdons.
soft ID hear. The nmale apln
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"lllo~t or the male ltudeDta Ja•t 1111 1D claaa Ihm go home.
There I nothlna here," state, Moe BeJL
But Larey Griffin sa,a, "I'm domned glad I ...,,. here, 1he
out about Wl_.,rop
that any place

r."::l..~ ~:;:,~r f~d

I•

' thou'l've found out that you can really have a female Cor a friend
t 1ex: 1n the background." continues Grlffln. "You can be
~llectuat rrlends- 1t'1 1 certain way or thinking,••
'Sex! I came here to ravllh the glrJart• says another one or
the guys. "That's what )'OU want me to say lan't It'! That'a
What moat people seam to w111t me to SIQ'/'
DIUerent ldeu rrom the male co-eds at Winthrop'? or oourae.
~ 1::_:::en on campia, like the women, have dlfl'erait Ylcwa
Somo or Winthrop'• co-eds rclt rllher odd when theJ ftrat
began cluses In which they were orten the only male.
"It took a llttlo while to got used ID being In a cw, with fO
girls," ldmlll Jim Gonion, "but after awhile yoa aet uaed ID
being one or the girls."
Dennis Stamper ~roes. "It wu one or the hardeat thl,..1D
get used to. The roll calla were always 'Mia• So,..and-So.

Male
co-eds
rap on
WC life

0

AU11 So-and-SO. ?.Ilsa Stamper•• .'' "
"One or my P. E. '• waa SQJatt danclrc, '' continues Stamper
"46 girls and me. I wu the onlyone there that didn't have tu .,.;
a boy and a Kiri. But I kept mlltakJl'lt "boys" for girts and

"It WIii a good switch rrom the 30,000 guys cm an Afr Force
base. n He adds that ~ school Is near home and that he knew

m111Y or the people here.

These men have definite Ylewa on the C1191ley or education
lheJ are receiving at Winthrop.
0
Most or 11\1 claaacs tend to atltle lltudenta," commenta Cior•

..on.. ''No 11111111nation-)llll a "'11\lrdtatlon or racu. I think
Winthrop is II good a college tor what I'm here tor u C&rolll,a
or CJemaon, however. Ko better, no worse."
White agrees ID a certain polnL " A lulch oC girl• get In
cJaaae1 and all they are Interested In are grades, .. he 181'1.
"Moat or the men wt., come to school here aren't u good ttud"1ta u the girl•. They don't sbMI), u much becauae they have
to eam a llvlrg. ••
ROd1e)' Sutlon feels that men are more lntere- In Y.lnthrop
Crom the atandpolnt ot teaming, He reell that the men will talk
more In cta11 than the women.
While Stamper agrees that In certain class dlacusslons men
can advance a dltterPnt view than ,romen., he feels that hla eduealDn at Winthrop as compared wlU, that he received hi• rresh•

::: ~~~~ ~~·:=:"te!:'l'.'~.:: !.;.~:.:::u:r-

Jerry White

i:..=

my

here."

L.aat year Winthrop hid 77 male lludents. This year only 45

~

Donna Davia

photos by
Skcet,er Sullivan

graduate and unde111raduatc male atudeftts are enrolled.
Dr. Robert Cooper, Director or Academic Plarudng, 1ay1 that
this decreaae ls du.e t.o "the tact that under law we can't•
mlt addltlonal or new mate at\ldent.a. u
The present male atudcnts agree with this and add that mm•
or the males that entered with them n...r.ed out.
•'Somt! men transferred when they realized there WU nc
hope tor ~education.'' says BeJL ..There's realb' no IIOClal
Ute for us here. tt'1 awkward and It's a bard schooL"
"They beeune uolntere- beca,se It wasn't u much as they
thought It woold be,' adds White. "Dl1Uluslorunent -.ldbo the
word to IU'I\ It up.. 11
One upeet or Winthrop that all or the lnterYle- "oo-eds"
spoke out on w11 the cut oa or co-education at Wlntluop, Even
here the oDlnlons .iurered.
•,: don 1i think lt'1 a 411eadon ot belrll fair OF ldalr," IIIQ'S
Whlta. "It dll)Oncla on tho kind al detlne bol,w IOUllhL If :,au

j ULLl:SUN-NtAL UtlUlJ
•TOWSON NIAL DIUGS

II I IAST MAIN STlaT

0NN 9 A.M.•7 P.M.
wallOAYS
CIOSIOllffeAY

no co-education. '111ere1 1 no In betWeen."
Sut1on c11_...s. "I think If the atmolphore. ldou, 111d
people In '69 had been like 1h07 are - . Winthrop wmild be
• iully CO-O!I school. ••
He 11 ror lull oo-edueallon becauae men will add 1D ewses
and because 11 lt ls nice to ha11(1 men to play the mate puts ln
pla_ya."
SuUDn1 1 main arwument for co-education 11 tnat 4Jlere 11 no
argument 1111oln1t It that Is not emotional. Ht reels that It """'d
not coat anything more ror Winthrop ID become eo-ed and that
co-education -.1d actually bring In more money ID the 1chool,
Gordon think• that the la.:k or oo-educatlon 11 wutelul. "I
think that the men are being discriminated l,lfalnllt," he says.
"We pey the taxea, bear the bnmt al the draft. I think It Is
ln1Ultlnr, 111d I take It as a pe,_,.J ln1UIL"
llol)lng and recUiw that co-education will be a N18lley within
U,e · nm nw yeara, Moe Bell ,..ys, "Winthrop 11 a ltate·
111pported 1chool should be tor all people In the •tate."
"Th.ere ls auch a need In the upper part ot the state," eontlnucs Bell. "The noareat college 11 60 ID 70 miles rrom here.
Co-education would also be better ror Winthrop. We've drop.
pod 200 11111dents: It should be lnere11aq In enrollment, not
decreasing."
•
Griffin hopes 1D see Winthrop eo-cd within the yoar. But
he SQ'S. "As lOIW u we have the uttra-consenatlve streak In
the tcgfslature, as long as parents want lD shut up their clrl1
In a dolatc,-, we won't have co-education.•·
He feels that the Aower socl~cconomlc groul;' In the Rock
HIii area would be radlc.•lly liberalized It they were given the
chance to get the education a~cd them.
He rcels that there ls an .. exodus or the lntollcctuals from the
aroa ID get an education. Co-education """Id belp not on,y
the area but also the schooL"
••1t seems pre)ldlccd." he continue!.. "Those that can go
eJ&l'Wtu,re go-the others can't."
unowevcr, 0 Grltfln coneludea. ,.without a commlttment ._,
Winthrop 1tudcnta, Winthrop cannot go co-ed,"
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WDrae.'' he canthmea. ''Women are
ao1JW 1D have ID oompeto with mm. It'• elther-.caUon or

~psa.ke·

W'R·A
KARATE

Withers Gym

Larry Grltfln
"Competition le aetdrw

NEW!

1/lt'a/rOm

Proctor Music Co.
Rock HUI, S. C.
It's SOUND

6:00 Wed

admll a man 1D .. an (drl1' lldlool, be need• a dl!ln• will
autt a man. Wlntlmlp 11 not a mdft1'91~ but a ooll... 1D tum
outtnchrr1.
.

w1

awingirR the wrone ones."
Moe Bell admits that arter two 1ear• at Wlnth'!'P he llna!b'
got used ID being one boy In a ela•• lull or girls. He reela,
however, that protessors havo treated him l!Q.lally and talr]y.
Jerey White's situation wu a,mewhat unlCJ1e since he ""riled
with SAGA borore ho beiran claucs. ''They (girl•) all like one bbr mouth t.o me, 0 he SQ'&.
Coming ID an au girls' 1chool WH no problem ror Griffin.
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If you CK'Of'9d with t1'e -,ty Ellnl PNoloy ("l..ow Mo
T_.'I , • . lot yaur , _ out "SO Rare" by Jimmy
Doowy . • , - a buekl, pink ... Im, P11 _ ... at bcbby
melts •• • bought all Iha Platten rac:ordl; latel'. the LfflPmln.
-Ion.and V - .. • ac:d tomy ~ . Blood, S-t.6
T - . . . ll'd ltlll Elvlll ,. , you
why I\BT
Radio"• ••Original Sunday Night HIii of Fame" la aac:h a hit.
Nomltle 11 Invading -Ion, lrt, ...i 11-111,., and WBT ilWICNI the world of music. • far back • 1950. M :ke lverw.
Music Dl...,..rol WBT,
tlve-hourlhow .• • and ho,., more ttar apln dilct. BetwNn NCtl 10f1t he tell, lbout the
artlda and nlalM otha' lnnrwting tldbftl ooncerrung 11y11. era,

u.-

.._,,,llo

..._ Mlur-on..-of-"°"'upand-tho
- . , - . !Hied with - - for ''llpoclal F-ltN''.
You mltlht 11Y WBT Aedio ha boaJmo a thing of Iha
• .. M for flvo houn I · Tho "0rltirwl Sunday
Nllht
Hal of Fanw".,. "°"'7tll Mldftlgltt on
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''Students are the key
to what's going on''
by Leah Townsend
proJQd& he has undertaken. It Will be an lnvesttaatlon ol
f!VOt7 U s, Cqressman. The repart Will come out )lat before
Ille eteetl«x1s next !alL With this n,port, you'll be able ID c,om.

''Stlldmu aro the key ID Wllat's aolrc<>n. Th~ can lnveaUpte
in any area--wherever the probloma are."
This Slatoment I• a ...,...le ol Dr. Jo&e!lhlllallland'a talk hore
Tue...• nl&ht. lntromcod as , •.,... or RAll'h Nader's righthand n1m," Highland recounted v..,rloua examples ol student
lnvestlga!lon and outUn<d the organization ol the South CaroUna Public Interest Rc..ardt G'l'OUP. ApproxlmatelY 80 studenu heard Highland speak on the swdont-dlrected,
rlnanced corponUon. SCl'll!G Will atterr,jlt ID deal With .,me
or the state's problems.
lliahland has a dOctonte In blo-<:hemlstry from the 1/nlall)" or ~Unnesota, Where he tias ta,gt,t and Wllere he wu """ ol
the prime mowers In the ~llnnesota l'mG. He ha5 been YlalU,w

"The nect

-...1-

time you

-ts ~:,-

have

numeroua camp.iscs In the state th.Is past week.
Ill add!Uon lo Winthrop, Hll:hland addresaed
~
llkfnc CoJ'nic, PNsbytc.-lan College, the Blpdst Colll!ge, and
South ca1w1iM state Colkge. lie also Y1.1itcd Cokor Col1cgc1
Fnmcla Marion Coll-'CL', Xcwbi?rry t'ollcgc. Columbia eon~.

post-partem
pain,
buy

the Citadel and use.
Hl,ihl<nd e:q,1a;ned that the conc•pt ol pubUe lnten,st re-rdl

groups

wu

parr your c:onaresamen with all the others on how they voled,.
how often they attended the 1es1lon1 and other things.'
Hlehland emphasl ied the ract that ror too Iona. the pubUe
haa not been represented In declslon-mal<lng boards. He
,ave an oxample or a prop)Sed nuclear JX)IA'tr COmJJUV' In
~flnncmta that ne1v in ,evera.1 °exll'lll!rts" to speak (or the
plant. w!llle onlY one professor wl~ ·~ne okctehy research
spoke (or the public.
Toucnlna on corporate lrrespa,,slbllll)" With ra11e advertising,
Hlat,land cited General Motor's advertisement ror the a,..,.
Chevelle, laudlnc the ear'• 109 adYa1taces. When thla GM ad
was challen«cd by Federal Tndc CommJulon 'Lnd GM was r.,_
quested to Ust these "advantages", lhey came up with: padded
sun-¥1sors, outsld1. mirrors. automatlc choke, choice o( colors,
etc.
Highland aleo explained, "ll you can nner . - . . - WI\J
your bowl oC Campbell's aoup doesn't Hffll to have u fflal\Y
vc,gotables as those In the m-zlnes, try puttl,w marbles In
the boctom or it. ..
Nader's Radlers Comid cut that C&mpbell'• used thla tecbnJque in their advertisements.
Hlat,land said that·Nader'a R&lder, al., loolc"'1 lnlo the claim
that two Excedrin are better than rour aspirins. From a teat
conducted by "two leadi,w doCtnrs In two leadlrc holJ>llals,"
~eedrln advertised lhl•. But they didn't re..al what kind ol
test. Nader'• Raiders did. The £xcedrln1 and a1plrtn1 were
rfvon ID women With past-partem pain and they were ul<ed IC
they roll "5~ bette~ 15% belle~" Highland eonobJded that the
moral or th.ls ,tor:, wa1 '-.he n.cxt time you ha,·e Polt-111,rtem
pain. buy Excedrin."
Highland Posed the ""'sUon, "\Yo have the Feclenl Trade
Commission and the Food and Dnog AdmlnlatraUon. Wey can't
wo rely on them?" He then cited one example that explain•
why oth<>r «roUP5 ror public lnleresc are needed. "In 1969
a child IDy safe!)" act was passed and the FDA aet up an 111eney
ll> Inspect lo.YI. But becau,e the agency didn't seem ID be
very cffectlvc, Nader'• Raiders looked Into the altuatfon and
rO<Jnd that there were onty 15 ln•pecton ror 1200 toy c,om..
J)6Jlies. They )lat can't get anywhere."
lllct,land SQlll!ested another area !or Investigation OM that
haa a dlreet inllucncc on student's Uvca-dut CEEB testing
~nice In Princeton, Xew Jersey. Thia agency admlnJstera
SAT, GRE, and various other tosta. "A long Ume ago civil servants won the right In court to rind out how their cxam1 were
graded and how thq aetuall.Y did on the tests. Wey - ' I
students have that right?"
lllghland elaborated on several other lllullllon In whldl public
Interest research «roUP8 tum, UIIC<m>recl laeta and aerved the
public. He then eonelUded with advke Cor gettl,w SCPIRG on
1tsreet.
"Understand the propasal well nrat. Then take your prospectus and talk about It. T171D get .,me !eed-baek and some aup-

started a (cw yoars ago by NadcF. •"J1..usands ot

&tudl'nts wanted to Work ror him, ao tacsuas:~stcd that thc,y form
their own PffiG's..
'~adcr had made the obacrvatlcn that there was a Jack of
eontlnulb' In student c(rorts." Highland a,nUnued, ''Stuclcnta

&cedrin."

ha\'c IM.oen cc,nccmcd; MwC"Ycr, their rcspan!le haa b1!cn spora-

dic and c1notfonal. And you know, nolhh~ happens In the: summcr--alr P>llutlon di$.appcars al'kJ the wah:r is not CYL'fl polluted
anymore."
Since that t,pe ol action could not be e/Tectlve with the problems, ~adcr suggest«! a nan-time group, a fllll-Umc stud<.'nt
group.

Because llict,land was lnSUUmenial In rorml~ the MlnnelOtll
l'IRG, he gave sc,ver:it detalts or that Dll?anliatlon and the actIon ~Unnesota stud,,nta have taken. Organbed onty last Call
and -rovw lost sprlrc, the Mrmr. has alreacty hired a proresslonat swr or lawyers and C!COIIOmist, and has taundled Inca
various lnvestlRalions. l·"our peremt or their n,ooo ltuck,nts
rO<J1Clted a fflund•
.\t the l'nl\'crslt;y ol MIMcsota, ~1Udcn!s art.• preparing tc11o1fmony on the dca.n :tir act ror public: hcarinRs in ~ovcmbcr.
':'hl-y lit"

ch1.-cking dumpir-.:: permits or hldustril.'sandatte1nptfn,r

to c-ct a stronger onlln.ine&.• on tcad-OOsc paint, which can be
fatal to chi1dn.'n• .\ndont•pruf1.•ssoris,::hi11: ac.·.u.l~-n,ic crlv.llt rnr
the Jnn~stlg3lion or UuJ comty J]lil !iyst<.-m.
"'The- ~IPlltC" has bt.>c.-n bombanJlotl with probtem11 " said
llf,£hland. ''And the idea or aenth.•1nk en.'tlit has bt.>c.'n propc,aed
here In South ("arolina. The work with Prue: is In the a,me
dJn:etion as tnc:iL·JK"O(lent slud;y so wt\)' slw>ullln't sbNk-nta ,td
cn.'<llt ror Ir.~"
F.xplalning thl.' or,:.1111:tatlon:11 set-up

or

St'Pmr-. lllghJand

saJd that 111·hc.-n stU<k-ntll; havt' sioh..'CI th•: p.•thions and hav~ voct..'CI
to form It and Pl)' for It, tm.•y will l.'(L-ct. a lorol boa.rd. This
local board wllt, In tum, t:lke problems lo a AlatL· b,anJ U1at
11i·nt \"Ole on wncther to make the problem a stak•-wide pro.)l.'ct..
F~cll school Yl'OUld have.• at least one rcpn!'llic.ontallvl· on the
state board. A school wm be rriUtlcd to be reprcsmt.L'CI nn lhe
Sl!ltc Board of l}lrcd.o1·1 by one direclOrforcilch -1,000 studmts
who contrlbulo lo SCl'tRG,
11·c· 1bJdonts <JJCslloned Highland after hi& talk. One "101")'
COOCf""11L-d the connect""' bctWc-cn state student ,::n,ups and
Xader's naUonal group. '"T'herL' Is no rormal connection bt.-t\'f'et.11 the t"·o. 1f Nader wanted to Bmpt AcmK•thl~ a state
"•' doirlA', he could, but h·e Is not lmposin,r anythlrc on art)'
state group. Thert' are an sorts oC PoHlbiUtics ror euh~e,
but tho pr,:,ple In the state hue ID went It,•• 111,:1,land replied.
One stwlent asked whether the local board could draw on ~
•tate board's money and proresslonats. IIIP.hl•nd e:q,lalnro that
the fflOI\C,J .IOCI to the state board, but ct>rtaln amounts would
then be allocated bad ID tho local boards. ,\ I.. 111\Y ol 1110 state
board's resource• would be OJ11ft to the local boards.
Reptylng ID another -.io•tJon. Highland sketched tho proJ<,'<1
Sader la preaentb· worldng on. "'ttis ls on4,.• oC the biggest

They're on
their
way ...
throuah

SCPIRG

Dr. Joseph Htghland

Have Nader's
Raiders
eome to
South
Carolina?

LUIGI'S

SteakS
Plzza
Seafood
Fret Pe!lvery
328-3662 328-6394
Open 3-ll
Closed Tuesday

Dougltu Studio
3H Oaldand Ave.

Tatler Portraits
B&W-Color
gold tone
Placement Phama Al.,

A•Uable

-

327-2123

James Parrish's
F/,owerland
Across From
Richardson Hall
328-6205
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